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Lobo
Classified
Advertising
1.

PERSONALS

~~It" i~ n~r1t ar1t~ qu~t;kty "r~achccl", t p.sk s3.oo
cmnpon<OIIon (my wriling), 1o1m Stirling, P.O. !lox
333, Albuquerque, 87103.
03/26

ONE BLOCK "tO UNM, ~m~ ~cdroom 1 furnishetl,
utilitlc~ paid, $165, No _pets or chiflfren. 201
Columbi<t SE. Caii25H685,
0)/22
ROOMS FOR RENT in :_~uper·clc~n <:.'~-sorority l1ous~
on campus. Utilitic'l Pilld. Parking and kitchen
prlvilogos. $1" to $125 per month. 256·9)7), OJ/30
WALK TO CLASS, $90 one {;led room ncar shopping.

Private yarU. 262~1751 V~Uey Rl!ntals, $35 fee. 0)/26
APARTM.ENT TO SUH·LEASE between Sprin8·qnd ·
Summer session.~. Call 2.55·3650 evenings, keep
trying.
03/2(1
CHBAP. ct.~AN~ TWO bedroom near campus:
Motlern appliances, ptlvate yard. $100. 262-i7SI
Valley Rentals, $3!i fee,

STUDf.NTS COMUINE,

03/26
SAY~.

Four big bedrooms

3.

03/26
WQR~ QNB ORJwo days wee¥1y, $31,50/day, Need. 1
~ransportalion. 247~2603.
03/22
HOMEWORKER$ WANTED. $600 per IPOO
mailing circulars. Gu&ra.ntec(:j earnings! Wrilc:
MYRIAD, Box lfi93S, Denton. TX. 76201...
03/22
WORK OVERSEAS IN the Peace Corps, 277·5907,
03/26

off' Coal. Prlvaiely fenced, $19!i. 262·1.751 Valley
OJ/26
Rentals $35 f'.!e.

8.

00 A LITTLE further for a whol~ 101 rnorc-. ROoin)'
2 bedroom, unfurnished ~pt. on Pennsylvania.
Within 3 blocks of p~,~~. parks and,elcmem.ary school.
Ouf~l<lc storage, w<t~hcr hook-up. Children OK 1 ,-.a
pels. $180/mo, D.D: 265.8648,
0)/27

walntu~staincd

5

FOR SALE

~·-------------

1968 MERCURY COUOAR-~good condftion··bi.Jt
CONCEPTIONS SW • A COLLECriON of UNM
• n~,:cd~ some work. Cull243·7l87 or 266-6475. $500.00
~ludcnts• crcallvc works, $1.00, Marron Hall Room
or VW of comparable v~l1,1e.
tf/n
IQ5,
tfln
ELECTRONIC IGNITIONS SAVE gasoline. Modols
ACCURATE IN!•ORMATION ABOUT e<tn•
FOUND: COCKEH SPANlEl. named Chester. Call
for most cars wlth polnts. Free information or
trur.:epliM, stcr11i:uHltm 1 aborlion. Right to Choose.
2Sit·J01 r. or 344-5R52.
tf/n
literature :Z68~.S490, Electronic _lgnhion Sales. 03/29
294,0171'
• 04/27
FOUND: GOLDEN RIJTIUEVER, corner Central &
T1 RHGNAN<..'V THSTINO AND counseling. Phone St.nnrarll. Wed. everling 2/21. Call 242·0394, Keep VERY GOOD CONDITION-Hugo sofa·secti9nal,
rc!Jilstlc 7' }'MCca trq~:, wooll swal! ltunp, black -lc;Jther
247-9819.
04/27
lt)iiriJ:l,
tf/n
rocllner, 897·1 561.
OJ/23
f'ASSI'ORT and tDENTII'I.CATION I'HOTOS,)
FOUND: JACKET IN Hm. 2018 or Fine Arts c:~nlcr.
1970 Pl.YMOUTH DUSTER runs excellenl $775.00,
for S3.751t Lowe!!! price~ In town! Fll$1, piCl!Sill!l,
Cull26s.91S4.
tf/n 266·3592 oflor 5:00 woekdays,
Q)/2)
nr:ar UNM. Call 265-2444 or come to 1717 Gir~rd
FOUNI>: Mll'fENS IN Milchcll U"IL ldontify and GET FLUT~P! I've got a Bu11dy ·nute In perfect
Blvd. NE.
04/27
claim Marron Ha11Rm.I05.
0.312J cqndition, with brand new pads, no less. It'll mak~an
CONTACTS'/11 PO~.ISHING & SOLUTIONS. '
YASHICA 13SOX STOLEN, if foun<i please rc1urn cxcellem studcnl nute or· ju.~l a fabuloU.!i second
Ca$C)' Oplh.:al CompOII'J. 265·8846.
04/27
to 124 Marron Hall, No qucscions asket.l.
if/n instrument. Caii296~S 119 and ask for JeiJHY· 03/23
WRITERS: AN f.NGl.JSH Dcpt.·~ponsorcd tablold
FOUND;
J<EYS
ON
rourld
plastiC
holder.
on
2nd
F).UTEARMSTRONO NEW .Condhion. 296·9525.
Is now acceplin& poetry and prose (fitlion nnd non·
floor of Mitchell Hall. Jt.lcntify- and claim Marron
Q)/23
nctiofl) submissions. We request thol work be typed
llall105.
03/27
and delivered to Humnnitlc.~ Rnt.272. Coruributots
1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA. New tire"s and bat·
mu~l be UNM student~. We cunnot r~;turn
FINDYOORSg~F IN ihe PeacoCorps, 277-5907,
t~:ry. l;!xce!lcnt condition. $1500.00~ Call Mr. Fuller
03126 247·2234 ·after 5:30 caii25S·9053.
m;muscripts.
tfln
Ol/26
SHARE YOUR LIFI;! Volunteer Big Brothers nrc
'69 CI'IEVY BISCAYNE. Runs ex<ellenl. Some body
needed, Cnll2~6·8~$),
03122
work. 5850 or make offer. 268·8648.
03/27
WOOD you bclieve...JOI9 Cenlrnl NE 3 doors c:oui of
'77 DODGE MONACO, economy, $1'!., air. Offer?
KINKO'S TYPING SERVICE (IBM Solcoltio) and 266.6717.
LOUO Thentre.
' 03/30
03127
now l minute Pa!>sport Photos, No appqintmeru.
PERRY'S PIZZA. HI-Slice or ,pcppcroJ1i pizza,
KJNG·SIZ!l
WATERBED,
slant
frame
wilh
hoad·
lfn
!mlud, iimall soda for $1.2S, /12--Two slice!! of 268·8515. We do keys,
bonrd. mauress, liner, heater, and pump. $200.00.
OA <TYPINO SERVICE, A complele lyping nnd Phone 266·2375.
pepperoni pi~zn, snl<id, medium ·sot.ln for $1.00. 2004
03/27
edit~rlnl system. Technical, general, leg~l, medical,
Central S.E. (Across from UNM).
03/24
73
Ki\WASAKI
25C
DIRT
Bike.
5350,
Call
afler
soholasilc. Cltarls& lablcs. 345·2125.
04127
SUMMER IN FRANCa, !,earn French t~c:rlght way!
5:30. 268·3287.
03/23
TYPIST
~
TERM
PAPCRS,
Thesis-.
Resumes:.
299·
Intensive Jangunge/culturc: Jnstruc,ion. Rcpre$cn.:
lntivc in Albuquerque now. 299-7838.
03/2.3
R970.
04/12
GUITAR LESSONS: ALL Slylcs, More's Gul1ar . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - LOOK GOOD, GOOD Looking. Call Fo•Y
Siudlo, 265·3315,
IF/n
Rcncctlons, 842·8300.
03/26
JOBS M/FI SAILDOATSI Cruiie ships! No <X•
24 HOLIR TYPING "''Ice, 255-9426, 842·1383,
pcrlence. High pay, Se~ Carribcan, Hawaii! Europe,
I'UI'PY NEEDS OOOD HOME, Free female
Joan.
04/11
World! Summer Career. Send $3.95 for info. io
Shepherd cross, very smart and healthy. Call 873..
1904 cVcliings.
tf/n
fiAVE PAPERS, THESIS lo type in a hurry'! Call SEA WORLD DZ, Box 60129, Saeio, CA 9l860.
03126
c~tpcrlcm:ed typist. 265·0023. Cheapcsl ratC.
OJ/23
IJERSCIJEL: LEAVE SUSAN ONE, I am
EXOTIC J09S! LAKE Tahoe Call Liule exp.
wnmlng you. L.l-.
OJ/22
TYPING, EDITING, ORGANIZING, manustrlpls,
masters t11cses; term papers. MA English, Com~ fatUaslic lips (pay) SI700~S4000, summer 35,000
COMJ'l.~TE CUSTOM FRAMINO .. Iowest prim in
peten1, 881·9029.
0)/23 pcoplr: ncede~ In Casinoes, kestauranls, Ranches,
lown.·shop and cqmpnrc. Box Tea~ slide frame,
River Rafts! Serid $3.9.5 for· llifo. to
barn~sidlng rcady-mndcs, framelcs:s frames, quality
NEW XEROX COPY Cen1er. 5 oents copy. 3420 Cruisers,
LAKEWORl.D DZ Box60129, Saeio, CA 95860.
meutl sc:clion fr;~mes In all colors, and more, Drowse
Lomas N.B. Quick courteous sc:rvl~.
03/23
03127
!llrough our posler c;ollecllon. The Finmery, _135
MERRIAM'S TYPINO SERVICE. Call 266-4770,
10
INTELl.IGENT,
IMAGINATIVE,
.PER·
Harvnrd SE, 266·2333.
bJ/22
Programs, rcporls,.appraisuls, proposals, bulletins.
SUASIVE people needed for phone projec\ doing
THINK.ABOUTTHE Peace Corps, 277·5907. 03126
03/23 advcrrising promolion. Pa)'s $3·S4 hourly, plus
BE A HUSTLI.!R! Every Salurdoy niBil I from 7~9pm
l'l.L DO YOUR sewing roryouj reasonable:, 2 blocks bonu~. 9nm·3pm da)'s or 4pm-9pm evenings. Apply
In lhc SUD Ptonto learn Ihe httcsl pan ncr huslles, for
UNM. 247·3449 evcninll'l.
••
03126 in pcr!ion only! 9am·Spm: 120 Vassar SE Suiic I~A.
Jnformatiml call897.. 2986.
03/23
03/23
TYPING: FIRST TEN poses $,75 por page; ad·
2 YEAR SCHOLARSHIP AVAILAB~E. Full
dltlonal pages S.lO each. 281-5768,
03/26 SUMMER COUNSELORS, HEIGHTS, Ccnual,
tuhlon, books, fees. plus SIOO per monlh. tr you
REPAIR YOUR .BICYCLE wlth our tools and Mountainsi<,lc YMCA's. Apply in person before April
have completed at least 2 semesters or calculus and I
03122
stands. Only $1.~0 per hdur. lnnruction avnihtblc. 13.
scmc~tcr of phy!itcs and- will be less thnn 2S'_ycars old
Special buy on rhorn·tc:slslanl tUbes: 52.7~. Lower
nl gr.nduallon )'OU nrc eligible co. ttpply. Jr interested
prices lo members. Albuquerque Dike Co-Op. 106
cttii766·2J3$.
03/22
Girard Sl! 1 Room 117, 26S.SI70,
03/26
THE MI!N ON the fiji Island are the be!i from
Gilligan's Island.
03122
THE ESTABLISHMENT, drink, dine & dance
experience presenting d:1e happiest happy hour and
TfiE CITADEL·•SUPERD looatlt\n near UNM &
dandngeSI mu!lcdownstairs; also servli1g the finesi in
down1own. Oood blL!i service ever)' 30 minutes. I
steak!!, Jlrimc rib & seafood upstairs. For your
bedroom or efficloney, $18S.S230, All ulllitles pnld,
dancing plensurc:. it"s Soundstage Tues--Sat. 9·1:30.
Deluxe 'kilchc:n with dlshw,uher: & disposal;
Monlgom<ry Plam Mall, 883.6555,
lf/n
recreation room, swimming -poo1 1 tv room &
laundty .. Adult complex, no pels. lS20 University
AGU UNDER 2!1? Don't buy nuto lnsurant:e until
NE, 243·2494.
b4/27
~~,.o~ ('.~
you check our new rates-. Heights office 266.·8211,
mid·iown 243·5528, Gallegos Agency,
03/30
Q" R-~< <~-'~~
•
ROOMMATE WANTED TO share 3 bdr. house. I
mile from UNM, Quiet, Non·smoker. $135 plus
ENI.IGHTENMENT7 AWARENESS1 If you <'an
militics·.Jon 266-9509.
03/23
nn;mcntnrlly forget skepticism and desire ror big
-per~onal change. I bclfcve I tan demonstrate that

2.

SUMMER CAMP COLINSEWRS for private camp
Jocatcd_ in mo~ntains ncar Sam a Fe, N.M, Candidate.s
shoul" be proficient in one arcu of the progrpm aildwilling to Jive with children. Dl'!,!Cs of cmploymcm
)Unl! 13; 1979- Aug,ll, 1979, liltcrviews held In
Albuquerque MQnday Ma~h 26. Comacl Career
Sen· ices, Mc.~a Vista H<!ll in person for _appointment.

LOST&FOUND

SERVICES

6.

EMPLOYMENT

NHW

MISCELLANEOUS

lap /ieam mittlress, uny size with tOr~ year guarantee,
Water Trips, 3407 Centra! NE.
04127
OP!lN AUDITIONS24 MARCH 21o4 pm a1Pron1o
Room, Bla!c!k theatre. usoul Gone Home,. 'langslon
H~ghcs. Nee~: the; Mother, the Spn, one man, Also
llla~:k Poc;lrt ::;clcctlolls to be done. No paymenl this

show. To ·be prcscnt~P 111 UNM.
OJ/2J
t.OOKING fOR' GROUP 0 and B blood donors.
Please cQn\act: QivL~ion of Tropkal & Qcographh:M€:dicine, 943 Stanford Dr. Nl$, M·6. n7·3001 or
277-2813 and ask fOr Ray Reini or Larry Sa~. 04/02

....

l'ilidcera of HIII'ICI ....,.

'""'•"
,. ,
OLD'OWN

WATERB~D.

$109.95 buys you I) dark
floor frame, 2) ,safety 'liner, 3) finest

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
46 Refinement UNITED Feature Syndicate
48 Thra~h
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved,
1 Nips
49 Svrprise
c A N s ' R e IM A
H e o
50 Blackthorn A L I T ERitCA TORO
6 Side dish
11 Philippine 52 Frolic <
PAPERMI~r
OURS
S E
M A 1
A E M 0 R S E
56 U.S, mil.
tree
R A P
M I T E S
group
14 "Get - A S S I E N T ~ T A S T E j'F U L
onl't
57 Scout
15 Insect stage 60 Article
sC HA BJII
Al:nr'A'L~
E
A
D A M A N D
R N
IM
16 Egg drink
61 Commerce AM OJN G R I N E CjE T E
17 Juggler
62 Useful
p E TIE R S 0 NIIIG L Ajo E S
63 Econ, advis19 Mineral
L E. R
20 Verily
B I T ST E
E R 5
S E
N T 0 F F
ers
21 Lion feature 64 Sword
ACRE
fAMEN~RNEIR
B 0 D R
P 'If Tj 0 T
t T
IA
65 Touchy
22 Massenet
E N 0 s
E !i~
I PI o , I Y
opera
24 Chalices
DOWN
13 Deputy
39 Remorseful
26 Ability
41 Abandons
So.
stale:
In"
18
lnterje?tion
1
27 Aloof
42 Beverage
formal
23 Tap dnnk
30 Salty fluids
25 Can.'s
44 Girl's nick2 Moslem
32 Rockfish
neighbor
name
chief
33 Sow
26 Containers
45 Number suf3 Sound
34 Machine
27 Spheres
fix
4 Showing
part
28 Shoe inserts 46 Glue
5 Parted:
37 Icy hazard
29 Hearths
47 Nebraska
Abbr.
38- foot oil
30 Condemn
city
6 Mr. Marner 31 Rodents
39 Castro's
48 Boo-boo
7 East Indian 33 Individual:
ianil
50 Crust
rice•
· 40 Holy figure:
Abbr.
51 Vein of ore
8 Overdue
Abbr.
35 Man's nick- 53 Elevator
9 Past
41 Campus
name
man
10inactive
bldgs,
36 Common
54 Th<~W
11 Inebriate((:
·42 Theme
Scottish pre- 55 Quarry
3 words
43 Delight
fixes
. 58 Cycle
12 Element
45 .FieMes
38 - Webster . 59 Not in
ACROSS

A

D

A

11'

~\v~t":>.

OFF
Regular Price
With StudentiD

Spon!<ortod by lhc ~Uiancc t'rancaisc
1 ¥o~~illl+ IKJur wurse $3S.tn

RAPID COPY XEROX
CEN1'ER

Sh•rts weel: uf !\lardt26th
ftrfurthet infnrmali0f1 C'atl:

242-1880 I>T265·2031

New ··Mexico D·aily -._abo
Pleue place the following c:laaified lldverti.ment in the NetD M~ Drill,
Lobo
. timel(s) bepming
, undier.the heading
(eirele one): 1. Penonm;
2. Lost &: F011nd;
3. Servicei;
•· HOUiing;
5. For Sale;
6. Employment;
7. Travel
8. Mitcellaneow.

Jerry A,poda\:a Jr., son of the
former governor of New Mexico,
freshman footb!lll player and.
resident of Hokona Hall, was ordered out of the dorm by housing
officials twice in the past three
month~, yet he lives there still.
Apodaca was involved in a Dec.
12 food-throwing fight at La
Posada, which resulted in more
than $300 damage to the dining
hall, He also struck a fellow
Hokona resident on Jan. 30. Both
incidents led eventually to the termination of his housing contract by
Associate Dean, of Students Randy
Boeglin.
'
Apodaca appealed the initial ter·
mination to Vice President for
Student Affairs Marvin '"Swede"
Johnson, Johnson· rescinded the
termination, and allowed Apodaca
to stay in the dorm. ,
After the second< incid'ent,
Apodaca again appea:ted his termination to Johnson. The vice'
president is currently reviewing the
case<.
Advisors in limbo
Paul Stanczyk, the student who
was struck by Apodaca on Jan. 30,
has filed a com plaint with , the
Student Standards and Grievance
Committee. The committee heard
testimony Wednesday from both
parties concerning the fight.

Want Ads say it
in a 'Big Wayrt

foot b!lll pi ayers are housed,
~ecause he feels any action he may
take would be ignored,
A recent increase in the level of
disciplinary incidents involving
football players in the dorms has
prompted Boeglin to begin sending
all incident reports d1;1scribing these
events to the foot ball coaches,
Previously, only probationary and<
termination reports were sent to the
coaching staff. .
'
''Randy Boeglin and I talked
about the Stanczyk fight," said
head football coach Bill Mondt,
"and I advised Jerry to appeal it
(his termination)."
. Mondt said that it was his impression after talking with
Apodaca that the Stanczyk incident
was a case where "somebody insulted Jerry and he got mad."

Jerry Apodaca, Jr.
Committee hearings are closed to
the public because testimony involves disciplinary action by the
housing authority, Residence hall
personnel who file incident reports
when dormitory regulations are
breached cannot discuss specifics
of reports.
However, many resident advisors
feel their authority is in question
because they don't know if their
decisions .will be upheld at higher
administrative levels. '
One resident advisor says <he
"doesn't even bother" patrolling
the second floor of Hokona, where

A single punch
The LOBO has learned that the
incident began when Marion
Salgado, a friend of Paul Stanczyk,
called Apodaca's room from the
Hokona lobby phone asking for
iake Simpson, then Apodaca's
roommate. Because it was after
desk hours, she wanted Simpson to
open the doors of Zia, the men's
wing of Hokona. But Apodaca answered and refused.
Later, Salgado and Stanczyk
were walking past Apodaca's

were exchanged. "Then I hit him.''
He has declined further comment,
Stanczyk has declined to com·
ment also, Salg<Jdo has been
unavailable for comment

Swede not bound
When the incident reports
reached Boeglin's desk, he terminated Apodaca's dorm cootract.
~ poda.ca then went for <~ second
time to Vice President J oh,nson,
Boeglin said, "We rccei ved an
opinion in the ran of 1975 from
University Attorney Pete Rask
which said legally we don't even
have to grant an appeal in housing
termination cases, We felt,
however, tha! in principal we
should grant an appeal, so we instituted a 10-day appeal period in
1975,"
.
Randy Boeglin
On Feb. 10, Boeglin 's decision
room. The door was open, and
was
to be implemented, On Feb. 9;
Salgado exchanged words with
Johnson
told Boeglin not to carrY
Apodaca. Stanczyk took offense
out
Apodaca's
removal.
with Apodaca's reply, whereupon
As of this writing, Johnson is
Apod,aca struck Stanczyk.
still reviewing the case. He said,
Stanczyk later went to the ''The I0-day time limit on appeals
student health center and received is a housing deadline, I don't feel
four stitches above his eye.
bound by it."
That night, incident reports were
The iood flies
filed by resident advisors Tom
Apodaca and JO, other students
Evans, the R.A. in Apodaca's hall,
and Norah Walsh.
were judged by the La Posada
Apodaca said, "It wasn't really a authorities. to be the principals in
fight." A man and a woman came the Dec. 12 food fight. All 11 were
contlnuod on page 6
to his room, he said, and words
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Johnson opposes allocation

NORML funds questioned

By HI U, ROB..:RTSON
said.
NORML director Alex Kaplan,
and MilE HOEFr
The University administration whose group was funded ap"
says ASUNM can't fund NORML.
proximately $3700 last year by
The marijuana decriminalization ASUNM, said he was curious why
group wants to take the $17,652 the administration had not
that the Senate Finance Committee protested last year,
has recommended and .mount a
"Obviously tqe administration
campaign to take the pot issue to thinks it's okay for NORML to get
$:5000, bttt not $20,000," said
the voters or Albuquerque.
But UNM Vice President Marvin Kaplan.
Johnson, 'citing a legal opinion by
Johnson said, "NORML should
University Attorney Pete Rask, by this time·realize that UNM is not
says ASUNM funds are lllso public going to provide its name or money
funds, and as such can't be used for or personnel for the support of
political campaigns.
what is obviously a political crllSade
"The University and its student orchestrated by one person."'
government will not and cannot. NORML's Kaplan and. Joe
support such a project," Johnson Cicero. point to a poll taken by a
<
tJNM political analysis class in the
. fall of 1978 which says more ihan
70 percent of the student body
favors decriminalization.
Kaplan said he will continue to
student o.rgan,izations
..
. , ASUNM Sen,ator and the conduct J>tess the senate for the funding, but
-;-Trymg to undermme the ofSenateb~sm~ss. "
.
support from ASUNM appears to
desues of ASUNM and the Senate
Atwell srud. F1sher . verbally and be waning.
before the Board of Regents nonverbally .msults Senators and
Finance committee chairman
Meet1Qg.~f ~arch 20.. . . . . . .
othe_rs durmg r~gular ~en ate Eric Lucero· is opposed to funding
- Ut1hzmg . parllment~ry m~~tmgs a11d ~omm.meemeetmgs.
procedure ~nd the Senat~ slandmg
These. ac!1ons mclu~e ~~scene
rules. to ~1srupt and hm,der . the gestures, ~oomg t~ward mdJVtduals
constderatlon of Senate busmess. . . . and mak1~g racially derogatory
--:-~onsis~ently acts in' a manner rell'!ar,ks m ~oth,, Senate and •
that rs detnmental to the office of commtttee meetmg~

NORML. He said·, "My concern is
,hat if ASUNM funds NORML it
will reflect badly on the Univer·
sity."
.
However, committee member
Mario Ortiz said, "No one else will
take this stand if the students and
student government don't."

'

'

'.,-

,.

A special ASUNM Senate
•
•
>.'
meeting, called by a two-thirds
majority to consider impeachment
Vice President Marilin John·
charges brought against Sen. Tom
son
Fisher, failed to meet quorum last
night. . ·
·
Th1;1 lack of quorum prevented
Senate action on the charges,
brought by Sen. Doug Atwell.
,
Vice President Leonatd Garcra
called a meeting for 3 p.m. today to
• consider the charges. '
Atwell charged Fisher with
The woman who. Was wi.th Jert'ery Perkins the night the sophomore
"failure to represent the intentions
football player was arrested said the inddent o~cumd ill a parking lot
and· the opinions of the ASUNM
.
outside of Coronado Hall and that nine or WI pl1lkc! r<!sponded. .
Senate as Pu blicatiorts Board
The LOBO, from county detention bl1okith! re.:l'1rds, had reported that
representative."
. <
'Perkins had been arested inside th!! dl1rtnitor}· after he alleged(y'struck a
Af the Student Publications
dorm security aide. The story in Thursday's fl:lper imt:~lied only two of·
Board monthly meeting Wedficerswere involved.
.
nesday, Sen. Fisher tQld the board,
Lt. Alex. Roybal of the campus police ~aid four units went to the east side
"lf you think my sitting on the
of Coronado Hall in response to an ertlergel!t:Y distress call from dorm
Senate Finance Committee and
security aide Dave Roberson.
sitting on this,board is a conflict of
Roybal said that no more than six officers were at the arrest.
· interests, I couldh't care less."
Perkins was taken to the county detention center and booked on chaq,!<'$
Atwell also charges Senator
of aggrav:ued battery and resisting arrest. ·
,
Fisher with:
The Wotnan, who declined tl~ be identified,. said sh~ was ·~m:tkin.: ;ttl th<' ·
~Consistenly
makln&·
noise/' and that Perkins was ~;timing her <ll1\\ n. Sh,• ~aid th~ l':-.:\1 .
. derogatory remarks about fellow· Impeachment charges were brought against Sen. Tom fullback neverresistcd arrest, btu \vas t\1rced hu') rh,· $•\ll.ttd
:-<!:<' ,,;·,:
senators, ASUNM Members ;md Fish'}t (far right} by Sen. Doug Atwell (center}.
Roberson was knocked din~·. llll! wa~ 11<'1 un,·,,ns.:h'm.
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Hours: 8:30A.M. to +:30 P.M.
Monday thru Friday
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Impeachment considered.
By JEANETT.E KING
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Senate condemns New Mexico.
restraining ~rder DAILY
The ASUNM Senate has passed a "directive" condeming Chief
Justice Mary Helen Baber's granting a temporary restraining order agai;bt
the Senate Finance Committee fo~ alleged violations during the budg~t
hearings, Vice President Leonard Garda saidThursday.
· .'
The orde.r was issued after a complaint was made by ASUNM Pre~iJ~;nt
Mimi Swanson.
Garcia said the situation has been "blown out of proportion" and ~ailed
the court's action ''somewhat questionable."
After bearing of the Senate's decision, Baber said ''All I did was issue a
tempprary restraining order, not an injunction, so that we can det~rmine
whether any of the charges brought have any merit."
.
She said she is not required to notify the adverse parties and needs no
concrete evidence but only her discretion to issue such an order.·
.
Baber had issued the restraining order Wednesday a(ter Swanson mformed her that the Finance Committee may have violated the Open
Meeiings Act and the Publi~ Information Access Act. S~ans?n charged
the committee with "denying the right offree speech and Vlolatmg'groups'
rights to participate in the budget process" by not officially notifying
organizations of the committee's meeting Monday night.
.
•
Garcia said the Senate has also passed an amendment to the dtrecuve to
include establishing a Senate ad hoc, committee to investigate the student
court.
.
.
.
.
,
.
He. said he is to serve as chairman of the ad hoc panel, wh1ch will also
consist of five other senators.·
Swanson called the Senate's action "irresponsib1e" and said the body i~
ignorjng the balance of power in government
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Extension

World News
Israel alerts troops

questioned

harden their opposition ro 11Ie
Egyptian- hHreli peace accord, they
"iii be treated as uaito11> and
overdm:mn.
The treatv L'> sd!ed!!led lo be
signed in \ 1/ashmgwl"D ~toaday O)'
Egyp!ian Presidenil Am•ar Sada!,
fmte!! Prime Mni:srre~ M.euach.em
~in ami Presiden~ CarterThe Israeli mi!i~asy O¢ef-up was
ordered by Defense Mlniste• E=
Weizman only how:s after the
Knes:>et m:erv~helmmgly approved
the drafi peace weaty "'ill!. Egypt,
an arnoa Egyplt's presidau said
v.as imured by ilis se..<et ally -

WASHINGTON (UPI).Supporters and opponents of
the Equal Rights Amendment
agreed Thursday they will do
battle in the court5, as weU as
in the legislature.s whose votes
could make it part of the
Constitution.
The original deadline for
ratification expired Thursday
- and a court test shaped up
to determine whether Congress
acted legally in extending it
until June30, 1982.
So far, 35 of the needed 38
states have ratified ERA.
The first suit against the
extension .will be filed Friday in
Washington, where a legislator
demanded Gov. Dixy Lee Ray
get the .>tate's ratification
papers back from the federal
government.
"The extension is the law of
the land," said Rep . Elizabeth
Holtzman, D-N.Y. "lt will be
the responsibility of the United
States Department of Justice
to defend it- and they will."
"The Supreme Court has
already ruled that Congress
and Congress alone determined
the
period
for
ratification of constitutional
amendments," said Eleanor
Smeal, president of the
National Organization for
Women. "We're ready to fight
in the courts."

UPI -

Israel, fearful of attacks

by Palestinian guerrilla~ to pmvoke

Malre·rs ef
t.....;.,,.

h>:mi1ities EO spoil the :\iidd!e East
peace lrealy, Thmsday ordered
lroops on alert along its eastem
fra.u v.ith Jordan and Syria_ .
As if .::onliirnnng !hose fears.
frnq's suongman "'arned othe>
A>ah rulers that if they do non
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Bynvo of B.Y.U.'s
I~TElli~ATIONAL GOLD
DA.~CE TEAM MEi\1BERS

ae:m.

t;. tmlless t!te «tevtei!S ffla,:pen

~o

\i:!l:iJ;<",; Sllmeiif.jl:lg the oops doill"tt.
Am~ u[ that's tr,;: ca..<'e,. t!l~· may be

En f<W>;;w::ne llool <Ofthei> own.
J cr:t-e ..;. marKs tit~ preGierr of a
t;;"' crime S1l<ll>Jpe> pr<llgra,T.i c:re::ted Jb;)' ll:W\1! po:Iiceme:::~ am:l

;p.o::s'"'~ lily a.-ea tb:IS'Er!es:-es.
Ttt~ :d~OI sa;r c~trr::ers S~~~eil!
G1!~'1l'!E! of S~- Palllill am Dal!glas

ccrrn

<D::mr '5,79,000 in reward

fEPIJ ·_ Twiilll
mey scolll

nonice some coP's-and-rollaec;
>!tf:ll'i<S y;,i~ll: a m:'i<. !Wfu.it.
irr5-aeaf -of -w-atwJlli:g paT:fce caiD
~!te lilad g'.J.~>. <fu:ey'ln see &.e cr!Wi:S
tr:ali;e a dean ger.a... aj!.
rna[

Ei;.;:~

and

"The armv stands on alert
always. and _;en more during the
last fe"'• davs with the e'·'ents in the
Middle ~S<t and with possible
nhn;;:Us from Iraq, Syrai and
Jordan. •• Wcizrnan ;aid.
He said Israel faces "more than
5,0CO canks and 1,200 planes" on
!he Easlem front.

~i;;<,.e:;s

'!-<ti=~"'<Uli.>, is
sffiw.~ du:r:e fuly

D.mre!Srr:!J <Dli

Ron Steiner

Syria, Iraq and Palestinian
guen'mas from ~nitiating hostilities
o~ ttlle Israeli frontier to detract
from the peaa: pact Israel and
Eg;rpl plan 10 sign next week in
\Vashmg<on.

Albuquerque sets
program example
Cl1ces tcle>is!o!l

Ballroom Dance
Demonstration

n

\\"emn<m ordered the alerr to
pre~ ell[

:reciiY>ere.d about $600,000
i;rm >~<.>:rn p~~)".

well organized,
e:p.::;E;:>~ and energetic our law
euni'<D>rre$em agencies may be,"
Da~mnellsm:: said, "they cannot
libm:.:-:Ecll ei'l"ec!ively without the
ooop;~ralion of the community
ci~izens.. n
lndividual rewards in the
Minneapolis-St. Paul program will
l!'aJ!ge from S25 to 55,000, payable
illpon arrest of a suspect and filing
of forma! charges.

to
tre-

. NEWS·,BRIEFS

m-

=><!l~ CE.:S :aZJd
>Dtt~g ilie p:WE:.:: to •c~ l!fil$
fC":r a ~a:rd..
elP.E.::ti!J;g

Susie Stone
Friday March 23 SUB Ballroom
8:30P.M~

\\"hfte crre fo= crl' !lE::F- ~"'i!::!rll
will ~Za:f" Gcr3!e::J

-ce-e~..n:e:c.1s

~aili.. fo:I~ ~'!rr'in;~'Dts tr!i~~ii.jj;J

s~t~25· 'i'liD1 a.fu ffif€inriZ:d<rrn m::~ a
sitt~e m"uo~~ red ~45e du...~g t:f:eiT

They will be performing
during the Ballroom Dance
Club meeting from
7:30- 9:30P.M.
Semi-formal Dress
Free to Ballroom Dance Club Members
S2.00 for non-members

'\{o::J.::I'ay e••erurrg news p!logr-..ms.
Radfo sta!:icns also were apeal!d
llO c:cz:fcast SUch crime stopper
Sll:O'i\S_

"'This

unitiaUy

started

in

AIT:!:-.tq,ue:-qu';!'i!.,. G~~n said~ ""and
oae }1ear [!Je ,Jrog;am dlanged ii
fmm tile no. i rcrime-rnted city in
ttll.e oomuU)- to !he rmdd!e or Iowa

ne said.

··:s<D w::a1:a how

Ambassador killed

ifHE·HAGUE, Netherlands- Two gunmen shot and killed Britain's
aml>.a.<sador to Holland, Sir Richard Sykes, and a teen-aged manservant
li"Fmursday, then escaped without a trace, leaving police groping for a
o:~1Ul·e ..

:~-ears.
he saud.
soi'lied. 60S fe~omes
tm-cugb Etts crime stopper project,.
nlil!duding many crimes whose
de•aiD.s were noa p:iililkized_ Poli-re,

hl

three

Shooting stops

with the

Division of Naval Reactors
The field of nuclear power is one of the keys to our nations ooergy problems_ tf you are a
co!rege junior or senior with at least one year ol college physics and. mathematics through integral calculus,. you may qualify for a rewarding and challenging career in nuclear power with
unlimited advancement opportunity and unusually attractive benefits including:
~

training salary of $12,500,
double your salary in 4 years
• free medical and dental care
• ro days paid vacation annually

• financed graduate program avaiiable
•· excellent retirement program available
• select positions avaiUable for college
juniors which pay up to
$7&10 your senior year.

Sign up now for a personal inteNiew
at the placement office.

Informants quit
"\VASFttNGON (UJPI) - FBI Director William H. Webster said
Thursday more than 200 informants the agency used to keep tabs on
criminals and terror groups ha,•e quit during the past )-ear l'or fear their
identities would becOme koo\m.
Webster re\-ealed the f~gure to the senate judicial'"\' committee when he
announced he has ordered a nationwide evaluation of the inforn\ants
program to make sure agents are compl~'ing with guidelines governing the
collection of s.eoet information.

Disease riddles
~STON (tffPI) - Riddles surrounding legionnaires' Disease which
clauned 29 liv~ at an. Ame~il.~ Legion Con,·ention i1earl)' tlm.-e years ago
are close to being ~h~. soentiSts reported Thursda)'.
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Who
in the
hell is

Frank

INSTANT
CREDIT
UPTG$1000
take2
YEARS TO PAY
90DAYS
SAME AS CASH

90 WATTS

90 woHs of RMS Power (45 per channel Into a
ohms from 20-2Q,OOO hz) with features you
just don't find on receivers ln this price range like
dolby FM copy, high & low filters plus much
more Included. Also the Jensen LS-2
loudspeaker and the bell-drive Sonsul SR-B·
200 with auto-return. Our list price 51005. Now

96
'"

$496

-

WITH $100 FREE
RECORDS OR TAPES

I '

The Scott 320 receiver presented by the
compgny that pioneered hl·llln the U.SA with
over40years ol experience. Included Is the
Infinity QE bookshelf speaker system rated a
"best Buy" by 31ndependant testing companies
plus the CL-250 sansul tumtable with belt-drive.
Our list price $620. lilow .$399

$399

.

' i.

.

Ct

' ''

WITH $100 FREE RECORDS OR TAPES.

MARANTZ 12" WOOFER
YOUR CHOICE
WITH SPEAKER
$199
.
0:-:::- '

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Formal charges including desertion and
misbeha,·ior as a war prisoner ha\•e been filed against Robert Garwood, the
Marine who returned after 13 1/1 years in Vietnam, the 1\larine Corps
disclosed Thursday.
A spokesman for the corps, Lt. Art Brill, said a legal officer filed the
dna.-ges Tuesday atl\farine headquarters in Wasington,

. FREE•*

• WI"th any specially
.
•
tagged item

SCOTT SYSTEM

Charges filed

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - The shooting stopped Thursday in Sanandaj,
srene of he:a•)' fighting this week between insurgent Kurdish Tribesmen
demanding self rule and troops loyal to the new Islamic ,go\·ernment.
More than 500 persons reportedly have been killed in four days of
clashes ~\~n Kurdish rebels who seized the northwestern cit\' and
besieged an:ny lroops inside their military headquarters.
-

Engineering Positions

WEST COAST SOUND and NATURAL
$OUND and MOON MOUNTAIN SOUND In
SANT.A FE have. teamed up to bring you
$100 wcuth (retail priced) ot records or
tapes FREE with any specially tagged
Items In the stor•. Choose from over 50
systems. Many car stereos, tape decks,
tUrntables· and speakers. Get $100 worth
(retail priced) of records or tapes FREE,
with Instant credl,, 90·days same as
cash, or up to two years to pay! Only WEST
COAST SOUND would give you a discount
price or name brand hlofl gear and $100
worth (retail price) of records and tapes
from •lther NATURAL SOUND .or MOON
MOUNTAIN SOUND In SANTA FE.

Pol:ce. said the killers - two men aged 35 to 40, wearing nondescript
cllol!Jing - were "highly trained professionals," possibly linked to the
pro\isionallrish Republican Army. An IRA source in Belfast said that \vas
.. nory possible.''

m

A]h~·t!JJietque

SlOO RECO . DS

I

\J

•

676A CasseHe

,The Marantz 12" lour
speaker system With 12"
woofer 5" midrange two
3" tweeters. Our list price
5580. Now $299a •et

WITH$100
FREE RECORDS
OR TAPES

620E ITrack
WHh $100 of Free Records or Tapes

$299aset·
SPECIAL

(

' I

'

'

TURNTABLE CLINIC AT
lOTH SERVICE DEPARTMENTS
(santa Fe or Albuqu•rque)
I• your turntable ov•r a year
old? If so, II should be
lubricated ~nd tuned up. And
now you can get II check•d out
at the low price of $17.95. We
Will adjust the . anti skate,
tracking force, . adJu•t the
·. speed, oil and tighten. motor
compon•nts and all moving ·
parts. ·
·

Only $17.95 for the
.....,_..... month of March.

NOW TWO STORES

QUARTZQL·5

'

I
!

ALBUQUERQUE
4701 Lincoln N.E. (I block behind .uncle Chtfs
· Amusement Park off San Mateo

884·8713
MlrF 10·8, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 1•5
SANTA FE
-I::JI!II~
8 "" 4 ~ 1 ' ::•:
3387 Cerrillos Road
A
#!
471·6830
M.. F 10·9, T,W,Th. 10•5, Sat. '9•5, closed

The JVC quottz lock
turntoble. The ultlmote Itt
direct drive. Now bnly $269

$269

Abagnale?
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...Apodaca
cootloued 1rom pag81 ·

told to see Assistant Dean of
Students- Mary K. Leach to pay an
average of $4l for. the darn ages in·
curred to the hall, including a
broken plate glass window.
·
All 1.1 lost their dining privileges
for the duration of the semester.
Apodaca, who Johnson claims
"did not understand the process,"
did not see Leach. He made several
attempts to e&t at the dining 'hall,
even though he was warne<:! by the
La Posada staff that his eating
privileges had been revoked.
Several days after the food fight,
Boeglin confronted Apodaca at La
Pos11da (juring an evening meal and
asked him to leave, According to
witn.esses, Apodaca threateneq
Boeglin.
The campus police were summ·
· morted,' but Apodaca left before
they arrived.
Boeglin terminated Apodaca's
contract the next day.
A source close to the residence
halis told .the LOBO Apodaca's
contract would not have been ter·
minated if he had seen Leach and
not threatened Boeglin. None of
the other student.s involved in the ·
food fight were dismissed from the
dorms.
The termination carne at the end
of the fall semester. During the
Christmas break, Apodaca appealed to Johnson, w!Io overturned
the termi·natioll and allowed
Apodaca to stay in Hokona.
"It was my judgment," Johnson said, "that, knowing Apodaca
was kicked out because he didn't
follow procedure, coupled ·with
my knowledge that Apodaca had
no pr.evious disciplinary record,
meant that to take the 'supreme
penalty' (termil]ation of contract)
was unwarranted."
He added·, "I doubt this was the
first time Boeglin was threatened,
or the last."

Opinion

Unique tradition
By TONY HILLERMAN
Professor of Journalism
Before the ASUNM Senate votes on the proposal of its Finance
Committee to discontinue all but token support of New Mexico LOBO,
both the senators and the University community should recall that a
unique tradition is at stake.
Virtually all campus newspapers are either products of journalism/ communications department laboratorias or they are linked to
University administration through a faculty advisr. LOBO, the H<Jrvard
Crimson, and a tiny handful of other student papers have managed to
maintain freedom and independence. It has not been easy.
There are advantages to having a campus newspaper which is a lab
paper or supervised by a "faculty advisor." Such newspapers benefit
from experienced professional editorial oversight. They tend to be
efficient operations.
·
The· price they pay for that benefit is their freedom. Generations of
UN M students have chosen not to pay that price. And their desire to be
served by a free voice ha.s been supported by others-the late Tom
Popejoy, De<m Bill Huber, and an honor roll of students and faculty
vyho were willing to fight for student First Amendment rights down
through the generations.
The system devised at UNM insulates the paper from both institutional and political control by having it published by a studentdominated board which itself has only the power to name the editor-inchief, and to remove the editor only for violation of written policies and
only through a time-consuming legal process. No one has the power to
censor. No one except the stuc;lent staff knows what the LOBO will
print until it is printed.
1 first

became directly interested in the New Mexico LOBO almost 20
years ago when the paper was under feroc~ous attack f~om th: state's
political establishment for its unpopular v1ews. The nght wmg was
demanding that the LOBO be silenced and that its editor, Mark Acuff,
be fired. President Popejoy, in an adroit move typical of him, formed a
committee of newspaper editors to advise him. Our advice was to keep
the LOBO free, which was exactly what Popejoy knew we would tell
him when he selected us. My advice is the same today.
In those days, it cost about $75,000 a year to produce three LOBOs a
week for an enrollment of about 8,000 students. Advertising revenue
was only about $13,000 a year, so the students paid more than 80 per
cent of the cost. Per student, the fee was about $8 for three papers per
week per year.
Dick Pfaff, now business manager, had a goal of reducing the
burden on students. Under his management, advertising sales soared
and innovative production techniques helped offset inflation. Today
with five newspapers published each week, each averaging at least
twice as many pages, the cost per student Is about $2 a year. Instead of
paying more than 80 per cent of the cost, they are paying about 12 per
cent.
Under the proposal adopted by the Senate Finance Committee, this
payment would be reduced to little more than a token - less than $1
per year.
LOBO cannot continue to operate in its present form with this sort of
budget. There are two alternative possibilities for support. One is my
own department-journalism-which could use a laboratory
newspaper. The other is a subsidy from the University administration.
Unfortunately neither would leave the students of this University with
free press which they have so long cherished and defended.
I guess all of us who care about civil liberties have had a subconscious fear that a free press on this campus was too fragile to last
forever. But it did survive the great red·baiting orgy of McCarthyism,
and the backlash to civil rights activism, and the vehement backlash of
the anti-war movement.
With its independence, the LOBO was sometimes very bad, and
sometimes very good, and sometimes mediocre, sometimes brave and
sometimes careless. But it was always free.
I don't think any of us dreamed that elected represententatives of the
students would ever suggest that this heritage should be so casually
abandoned.

Tail between legs
By BILl. ROBERTSON
Once again the University•administration, concerned with its image,
is running with .its tail between its legs.
UNM's attorney has ruled that student government funding of
NORML must stop, because the group wants to change city laws.
We wish the boys in Scholes Half would just come out and say it:
Yes, we yield to the pressures of people like Les Houston and Aubrey
Dunn, who control our finances. If they say jump, we jump. . .
UNM funded NORML last year. UNM also has programs at kirtland
Air Force Base. Is Swede Johnson telling us it's okay ·to promote
American warmongering, but not okay to smoke pot,. the great
American pacifier?

'EXCUSE t-tf.~SISTfRS--IS ll-IIS ·lrl£ fVlE FoR"" BIG
'RIGHf To·PAY ALl MDNY VI~ ctL~llON BLAST?'
4

4

Letters

oooNessuRv

Ludicrous Lavon·
Well, Lavon, old buddy, we've always known
By the way you hounded Bob Leigh,
That you were a Clod and-again you've shownA Turkey for the world to see.
This ticket thing was really DUMB!
Or don't you understand?
It was so screwed up it had to belt simply HAD to be planned!
A first grade kid could have told you that
The lines would form and quick.
But you, in your Number 2 pointed hatLavon, you make me sic.k:
You had strutted and bragged that we would get
To hostthe N. I. T.
Oh, The Team was great, though nearly upset,
·while you played V. I. P.

Budget cut may end NPR

· KUNM may lose federal grant
By BARBARA RIGG H.E;AL::V
A $44,'763 grant recently awarded
to KUNM by the U.S. Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare
may be in jeopardy of being
rescinded if the ASUNM Senate
cuts the station's budget by

$19,000, said station manager Paul
Mansfield.
Mansfield said the station may
also Jose its membership in
National Public Radio.
"We· are required to meet certain
standards in order to qualify for the

grant an<:! our membership in
National Public Radio. If our
budget is cut, we cannot meet those
standards," Mansfield said.
Mansfield said KUNM plans to
use the grant money to build a new
production facility and to purchase

equipment for a remote unit that
will enable the station to broadca5t
in stereo from anywhere in tt!c city.
"If we lose our membership in
National Public Radio, we lose
their programming, financial
assistance and their valuable infonnation for developing new
programs," Mansfield said.
·

.
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By ROBIN LICHTENSTE;IN
Dormitory students arG urged to
expr\!SS their opinions by today,
concerning residence hall desk
operation hours to comply with
newly impleme·nted fire-code
regulations.

increased costs to C<!ch resident
would be $8..16 a year.
Another plan would reduce the
desk hours, closing them &t 8 p.m.
on weekdays and 2 p.m. on
weekends, and Santa Clara would
remain 9pen 24 hours.

The housing management has
devised· two plans. one plan calls
for the desk hours to remain the ·
same (8 a.m.·to lO p.m. on weekdays, ;md 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. on
weekends), and the Santa Clara
desk to be open 24 hours. The

"We have the choice of cutting
back. each dorm's daily desk hours
to pay for the 24-hour desk in Santa
"We would like dorm residents
Clara Hall, or we can keep desk. to comment on which option they
hours the same and charge more per prefer. Since the measure directly
resident," said Residence Director affects the students, we would value
Malcolm Momgomery.
their opinion," Montgomery said.

At least one desk is required to
remain open 24 hours. because of
the new emergency communication
system that is scheduled to be installed in the dorms this summer. It
will.consist of a speaker box placed
in the ceiling of the dorm corridor
that will allow students to press a
button to report .any emergencies.

ASUNM·.treasurer
clarifies pub_ detail~

Senate--the same amount that was
allocated to the station last year.
The ASUNM Senate Committee
has recommended that KUNM's
budget be cut by $19,000.
Besides the funds from ASUNM
and the grant from HEW, the
station has receive<:! in the past year
$125,959 in grants to finance
programing. The gr&nts also are
used to pay· Comprehensive
Employment Training Assistance
personnel working at the station,
·
Mansfield said.
"Our license is non-commercial
so we cannot advertise on the air. If
we want to do any programs besides
playing records, like drama
productions, we need grants to
finance them," Mansfield said.
Mansfield said KUNM is
planning two benefit concerts. in
April and a marathon fund raising
campaign in May to raise money
for the station.

,,

''The Santa Clara desk was
chosen because the dorm is centrally located and provides the
shortest route for electrical wires to
be run from all the other dorms,"
said Randy Boeglin, associate dean
Some students are wondering just who is actually in charge of organizing of students.
the proposed pub in the Student Union.
A;SUNM Treasurer Chris Falco said Thursday the student government
office has been fielding calls from students asking for Clarification.
. "David McCrane is not in charge," Falco said. "The pub committee
MAMIVA, RB67 $450.00
consists of myself and the student members of the Union Board~Kathy
Roll Back, Normal Lens
Keller, Greg Falco and Meg Eshner."
Falco said McCrane was involved in getting the ASUNM Senate to
Canon AEl ~ 50mm fl.8
approve the pub proposal and has helped to recruit members but is not
$200.00
involved in the organizational planning.
He also stressed that if the proposal is approved by the UNM Board of
New Durst 605
Regents and if the state issues a club liquor license, the pub will be open
Color Head $525.00
only to persons 21 years old and over who have paid the $5 membership
fee.
.
We buy and trade
''It will be a club. We're not particular apout who is a member, as long
nr\rmn Items.
as he is affiliated with the University and has paid his dues," Falco said.

II,~

'
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Methinks on Thursday night that you
Should go to the center of the floor,
And stand and hear the calls and boosJust listen to us ROAR I
So you Vl(a nt to take full credit for
Being a perfect ass.
Well, McD., you know, in that regard,
You go to the head of the class!
I've often wondered just how it was
That you obtained that job.
It had to Qe through political pull,
Or someone, you know in da Mob.

1

The Canterbury Lectures pr~sent:

Oh, if I were Bud, I guarantee
Your name would top my list.
"You're FIRED! McDonald," then you'd see
How little you'd ever be missed.
Ah, if this were Rome and the Ancient Pit,
And we spectators had our say.
"Thumbs DOWN!" You jerk! and one quick split
Would roll you head away.
Oh, how The PIT would then resound
To a "head"·long break down the floor,
A shoveling pass and a soaring boundAnd one great Stuff to score!
Be merciful, Bud, but do it quick:
Get RID of this fatuOus hick.
Loyal Lobo

2:00P.M.

Editor's note: Although L080 policy stipulates that letters taothe
editor will not be printed without the author's name, we thought the
sentiment in this limmerick warranted publication.

~(JJ Cl)CPCP~Cf~aCJJ~
Sundby, March 25
UNM-Kivo

The winner is.. ~
Editor:
.
My award for lame argument of the year goes to Tom Fisher for his
case against the pub proposal for UNM, His argument that parents
won't send their children here because they might get false IDs and
enter the pub is as lame as you can get. Come on Fisher, are you
serious?
Who really cares about the children that mom and dad won't allow
here, if it is for your reason? Is this a high·school or a university? More
stUdents· might enroll here if we had a decent Watering-hole to sit back
in after school and Wet our whistles. Students can always g9 to Greek·
parties if they want to drink and not get carded.
As for offending conservative legislators, well EXCUSE ME! For the
money we have to beg from them already, you'd think we had done
enough kissing of the backsides. But Tom, you go right ahead and kiss
some more. This is a lar{:Je school and I think it's time we got what we
want. We're not asking the legislators for any money, just a simple
license to distribute beer, Cheers!
John Wylie

'

'

after the lectures
Soup Supper 6:30P.M.
Question & Answer Session
at 7:00P.M.

by Garry Trudeau

Fr. John Unskens- Bib.flcal Perspec4 • le of Liberation Theology'
Sr. Dorothy Foll1ard _.A Primer on Lit ·?tion T~eology . . . . . .·
Fr. Ricardo Ramirez- Pueblo Report:.L1berat1on Theology 1n the U.S.
. Speakers are from the MexicanAmerican·cultwral Center

St. Thomas of Canterbury Chapel
425 Un iversiiy NE epJscopat
·

.f

247-2515

~·

ChU~Ch

•
pi •

I

•'

(
I
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'Liberation theology' lecture se_t
By PATTI WATSON
)\ISticc.
What churches should do to
"What it comes down to is, if a
promote social justice In countries person. is starving, should a
having repressive governments will Christian tell him to pray-or
be the topic of a lecture March 25 at should he feed him? Liberation
2 p.m. at the UNM Kiva theology says he should feed him,"
Auditorium.
Crews said.
"Liberation theology," will be
The Rev. John Linskens is
discussed by three faculty members scheduled to speak about the
of the Mexican American Cultural . biblical perspective of liberation
Center in San Antonio, Texas.
theology; Sister Dorothy Folliard
The Rev. Bill Crews described will present a primer on liberation
liberation theology as a religious theology; and the Rev. Ricardo
movement that advocates direct Ramirez will talk about the Pope's
action by churches to promote and 1979 speech in Puebla, Mexico, and
protect individual rights and social liberation theology in the United

J(.lf.¥¥Ji.Ji.¥JI.JI.¥JI.JI.JI.JI.Ji.JI.if.¥JI.JI.¥¥¥¥¥¥.!f.¥¥Ji.¥Jf.¥¥¥Ji.

_..
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CAM PUS BIKE & MOPED

~

Sekai, Fuji, Azuki • 3, 5, 10, 12, Speeds

-tc
~
-tc

ALL MOPEDS- 5% Above Cost
1718 Central SE • 243·9630 • Behind Okies
Discount Prlcos • Come In and Compare • Open MQfl.. ~ Sat,10·5

:iC

States.
Crews said the cultural center is a
tr<~ining center
in liberation
theology for Roman Catholics,
He said the movement began
about 10 years in Columbia during
a meeting of Latin American
Roman Catholic Bishops in
response to the increasingly oppressive governments in Central
and South America, he said.
Liberation. theology was .also a
reaction to the widespread P.roverty
of persons living in those areas, and
promotes
improvement
of
economic conditions in undeveloped countries, Crews said.
He said since its beginning, the
movement has spread from the
Roman Catholic church to
Protestant and Anglican chuches
througut Central and South

--·································~
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MAKE IT
WITH

JUAREZ
TEDUILA

IMPORTED~

GOLD OR SILVER
BOITLEP BY TEOUILA JALJSCO SA
ST LOUIS MO 80 PROOF

Delegates are. needed to represent represent the community."
New Mexico women at the first
The
conference
program
national convention of the National represents the interests of teachers
Women Studies Association at the at all educational levels, community
University of Kansas from May 30 activists teaching in non-academic
to June 3. A general meeting is settings, students, staff, third world
scheduled Saturday, from 1.0 a.m. women and lesbians, Nihlen said.
to noon in Abbott ,hall in the More than I 00 sessions wHI focus
YWCA, 316 4th St. SW, to set up on
academics,
funding
selection criteria and form a organization, health sciences,
selection committee for delegates.
sexism, racism and re-entry
It is not necessary to be a member programs. presentations in the arts
of NWSA to attend the convention will include feminist theatre, a
or to be a delegate. "We need concert of women's music, graphic
people who have been involved in art'. I'ClNrv rt'~rlin!'<. film' anrl
sex eqvity in education or women's
studies," said Ann Nihlen,
coordinator of women's studies at
UNM and state coordinator of the
NWSA. "Three delegaies will be·
chosen from UNM and three from
other parts of the state," she said.
"The pool of delegates should

Houston
to speak
at forum

Legal topics which were debated
during the recent session of the New
Mexico legislature will be discussed
by a Bernalillo county legislator at a
public forum March 26 at the UNM
Jaw school.
State Senator Les Houston will
be the main speaker at the forum
sponsored by the UNM MexicanAmerican
Law
Students
Association. The forum will begin
at 6:30p.m. in Room 2401.
Among topics Houston will
discuss are his proposal for "class
A" and "class B" lawyers and the
reinstitution of the state death
penaltY.

UNM'S NffESPOT

The UNM National Chicano
Health Organzation is asking all
dorms, fraternities and sororities to
parlicipate in a blood drtve competition. Representatives from

Msrch23&24
11.00 w/UNM ID 12.00 Public
doot~ opsn sf 8:45P.M.

crafts. Feminist books and wares
will be on display.
"New Mexico's participation is
beneficial for all of us," Nih len
said. "We can Jearn how other
programs are organi:<:ed; .how ·they
solve problems and survive. We .all
have common problems and need
support. Our contribution is a
strong third world women's perspective as our state is almost half
minority."
Interested persons should contact
Ann Nihlen at the UNM Women's
Studies of(ice.

Auth·or
to read
poetry
A nationally recognized poet will
read from his works and present
lecture at UNM Monday, March
26, and Tuesday, March 27.
William Meredith, whose visit is
being sponsored through the
English Department, is consultant
in poetry to the Library of
Congress.
Meredith is widely published,
including such magazines as The
New Yorker. He will read from his
works at 8 p.m. Monday in Room
147 of Woodward Hall.
On Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the same
room, he will lecture on "Thoughts
on the Job Specifications of a
Modern Po:t."

a

Blood Services will be at the Cellar
in Hokona Hall from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on March 26 and 27. Trophies
will be awarded by NCHO to the
houses donating the most blood.

The Pre-Health Professions club, an organization of undergraduate premedical students, is holding. a workshop Saturday and Sunday at the D. H.
Lawrence Ranch near Taos.
The workshop will include a group-interaction seminar by Eya Branum,
a certified psych-dramatist; a demonstration on spinal martipulation by
Dr. B.J. Davis, an osteopathic physician: and a seminar on hom~opathic
medicine by Carl Robinson.
A club spokesman said 20 people have signed up to attend the workshop
and that positions are still open. Anyone interested in attendirtg may
contact Fred Collatz in Mesa Vista room 2112.

s

ENJOY
THIS SUMMER!
. Jog,
Play Tennis, Swim,
Tan, Dance, and get
·
into a Hair Design
that is easy to take care of
and looks good naturally.
call842·8300
1123 Central N.E. ·

- ~hi$
,.

Alpha Delta Pi sorority and the
UNM Naval ROTC unit are.
sponsoring a pancake breakfast
Sunday from 9 a.m. to I :30 p.m. at
Albuquerque High School. Tickets
are available at Alpha Delta Pi.
sorority or at the door.

Movies from 9. a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday in the
Games Area of the SUB.

Loc&~tions Ar>e Celeb,.,~ting the
c;,.,~nJ Qpen~ng of Our> New Stor>e ~t

All Thr>ee

21 I0 Ct;NTRAL -A V f;NUf; S.b.

Ac."f'OSS the str>eet f,.,om the UNM

Phi Alpha Theta, the history
honor society, will meet today at
3:30 p.m. in the History Department Lounge.

GEORGE
HARRISON

VAN MORRISON
Wavelength ·

ll~tclu:de!

Includes Kingdom Hall
Natalia/Venice USA ·Santa Fe
Beautiful Obsession

Live comedy show today at 11:30
a.m. at the Subway Station in the
SUB ..

c~mpus

Not Guilty/Soft· Hearted Han a
faster /Soft Touch

ATM Business Organizafion will
meet today at 7 a.m. anheHoward
Johnson's Midtown.

Health club members
sponsoring workshop

The John St.

fLcrtu
$\ear

The Islamic Society of UNM will
hold a prayer meeting today at
12:30 and a religious class at 7 p.m,
at 3012 CentralSE.

Blood drive contest set

featuring
b11th Fritlsy & Ssturtlsy NHe1
•

Some 800 to 900 priests, pastors
and other persons connected with
churches have died· in the past 10
years while trying to help oppressed
persons and improve economic
conditions, he said.
Crews said liberation theology is
beginning to spread to North
America, particularly to the United
States.

''Some persons have critici;:ed
our continued support of oppressive governments and practices
by U ,S. corporations as socially
unjust," he said.
He cited the amount of money
large. American corporations pay to
workers in other countries who
harvest their crops or manufacture
their products as an example.
"Usually they pay each worker
much less than the. minimum wage
in this country. For example, one
company pays each worker in one
South American country roughly 30
cents a· day to h.arvest bananas," he
said.
A soup supper is scheduled to
take place at 6:30 ·p.m. at the
Canterbury Chapel at 425
University St. NE following the
'
lectures.

Delegates being sought
for women's convention

SUBWAY
STATION
•

America.
He said open opposition by a
church to the policies of governments or authorit1es in these
countries is often danger(,lus.
"States (countries) are all for a
church's · participation in conflicts
when the church's action supports
the state, but when it goes against
the state, it's a different story,"
Crews said.

Benefit-Live Reggae music.
Tonight and tomorrow at 8:30p.m.
at the Plaza Hotel, 125 Second
street.
Includes The Hit Lotta Love
Also lncludes You Send Me
Baby, Don't You Do It/Last In Love

Jim Douglass will speak at the
Newma·n Center Monday at 7:30
p.m. Sponsored by the War
Resisters League.

.

KHAN

·>

Chaka

Includes the Hit I'm Every Woman
Also Includes Life Is A Dance
Love Has Fallen On Me
A Woman In A Man's World

ASUNM Elections Commission
will meet Monday at 4:30 p.m.
upstairs in the su~.

Meditation Class Monday at 5: 15
p.m. in the Honors Center Room'
134. For more information contact
the
Symphony
of
Life
Org<~nizalion.

ASUNM Finance Commiltee
meets Tuesday at 5: IS p.m. in
Room 230 to discuss the budget.

'

~=EVERY R-bCORD & TAPt; AT ALL-====.======1
T~Rf;.f

LOCATIONS IS NOW ON- SALb!!!

DIRE STRAITS

Includes Down To The waterline
Setting Me Up/Sultans Of Swing
Wild West End .

"'

Berkeley
. professor
·-·
to speak

$7.98 LP's,

...

· A noted mathematician will
present a talk ti>day on "Game
Theory With Time: . 'rosca and
Disarmament." It will begin ·at 3
p.m. in RoomlOI of Mitchell Hall.
Professor Stephen Smale o( the
University of California at Berkeley
is a member of the National
Acadcnw of Sciences.. He is a
recipient of the Fields medi!l,
aw11rded by the I n,ternatipnal
Congress of Mathematics and •s Ihe
mathematical equivalent · of the
Nobel Prize.
His research interests rece)ltly
have been. irt the application of
.g.lobal analysis and topology to
biology,
ecoMmics
and
mathematical physics;

..

.Cassettes
and 8-Tracks

Open 9am 'til midnight everyday

• 3500 Central Ave. S.E.

581,

211c; CENTRAL AVENUE s.E.
53

nN·.D Tflp·r c..
H

. · . 1H · I=.U

'

I
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Field l.mprovement Slated

AND
LIKE
''
Bubba Smith
Former All-Pro Lineman

Richard Brown ·

City Parks
Filling
Positions

Preliminary interviews for all
summer Albuquerque Parks and
Recreation part-time positions will
be held Marcli 24, 9 a.m.-noon and
March 26, 5-7 p.m., at the Heights
Community Center, 823 Buena
Vista SE.
Playgrounds and community and
recreation centers ar.e looking for
arts and crafts, sports and/or
general recreation persons age 16
and older. Persons must have paid
or volunteer recreational experience
and/or specialized training in a
recreational activity.
The Therapeutics program is
looking for persons 17 years of age
and older with a demonstrable
knowledge of recreational activities
and have the ability to adapt these
activities for handicapped individuals. Persons must have
sufficient knowledge and e"- ·
perience in working with handicapped persons such as mentally
retarded, physically handicapped,
emotionally disturbed, blind, deaf,
and learning disabled.
Part time tennis instructors must
be at least 16 years of age and have
competitive high school playing
experience or at least one year of
teaching e)(perience. Applicants will
be asked to take a written test on
the teaching aspects of tennis.
The Summer Youth Employment
Program will be hiring senior
recreation leaders and recreation
aides between the ages of 16- 23.
Persons must meet C.E.T.A.
requirements. Senior recreation
leaders should have some
recreational activity experience.
The mobile unit program is
looking for persons to assist in
setting up the units which includes
the stage and other recreational
equipment, and supervising
recreational activities. Persons
must be a leal 16 years of age.
Information and qUestions will
be taken care of at the intl!rviews:

By RAY GLASS
The UNM athletic department
has taken another step toward
giving the University rugby football
club b~:tter facilities at the south
campus athletic complex.
Associate Dire.ctor of Athletics
Ike Singer earlier this week granted
a rugby club request to remove
f?otball go~l posts from .a practice
f1eld and allow permanent rugby
goal posts to be erected in their
place, · club spokesman Richard
Brown said Thursday.
The practice field, which is no
longer used by the UNM football
team, has been used by University
and city club teams for the past one
and one-half years with temporary
goal posts.
The field will also no longer be
given any special care, like the other
football fields, by physical plant
workers, Brown said.

Lobos Whip 5/U
The New Mexico baseball team scored seven runs in the second inning
and defeated Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 8·3 Wednesday night at the
Sports Stadium.
In that inning Walt Arnold blasted a two-run homer, while Lobo pitcher
Greg Pardus won his third game of the year .scatu.:dng seven hits. The
homer was Arnold's third of the year.
The Lobos had nine hits, led by Rob Hoover's three-for-four performance at the plate.
UNM upped their record to 10·14-1, while Edwardsville dropped to 3-3.

The UNM women's softball team dropped a good No.rthcrn Colorado
team 2-1 and 7-6at Los Altos field, in a non-conference doubleheader.
Arvita Higgins won her fifth game of the year during the first game,
giving up five hits.
In the second game it was Nancy Campbell winning her sixth game of the
year as the Lobo hiJt1:1rs rapped !J.Ut sev.en hits against the Colorado women
who finished second last yeat at the CollegeWorld Series.
The wins give the Lobos a 12-4 .record for the year. This weekend they
play in the Roadrunner Invite at Las Cruces.

'

RCllly

match24
a:oo P.m.
Johnson G!Jm • Unlveralt.Y of New mexico

Testimony

match25
t0:4SA.m.& 7:00P.m.
Chelwood Pork Fouraquate Chutch • 1015 Chelwood N.E.
corn•rof LomGI o~d Ch•lwood

Thine/ads Gear for Meet
Twenty Lobo women are gearing up for a triangular track meet against
Colorado State and Weber State, Saturday at University Stadium. The '
meet begins at I: 15.
"I would say colorado is a slight favorite, although it will be a close
meet," said UNM track·coachTony Sandoval.
"Colorado State's strength lies in their throwing and jumping events.
We will have to slow thentdown," he said.
Sandoval said the Lobo women are strongest in middle distances and
sprints.
Lobo competitors include Patti Kaufmann in the 5000, Susan Vigil in the
1500 and 800, Margaret Metcalf in the high hump, Janet Wroblewski in the
3000 and record-breaker Debbie Davis throwing the shot-put and discus.

.Lobos Face Strong Team
The UNM men's rugby club meets their region's strongest team
Saturday when they tangle with El Paso on St. John's College field in
Santa Fe at I p.m.
·
The Lobos, 2-4 on the season, will have problems with El Paso because
several UNM players will have to play" in both the A and B side games,
UNM Coach l;Jarvey Alexander said.
· El Paso downed the Jobos last year 11-0.

Frank Larrabee 'Entertaining
4•8:00
Best in Disco 8:30•1 :30
E-very Night

.

.

Softball Team Sweeps

·2 for 14·6:00 _Mon·Fri .

©1918 Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

808 BIRDSONG

Sports Notes

Happy' Hour_

..

mR. UNIVERSE

"The goal removal depends on
when the physical plant wants to
take them down," he said.
"Hopefully, we'll get them down
by the first of next week." .
"Now maybe we can get .;:lub
teams around here to work out a
schedule for use .of the field and
come up with some funds to
maintain it," he said.
The installation of the rugby goal
posts will help upgrade the field in
time for the first-round of the
National Rugby Club Championship tournament scheduled for
Albuquerque April21.
Club teams were given access to
the field in 1977.
Floyd Williams, director of the
physical plant, said the exact date
for removal of the po~ts has not
been determined. He said the posts
will either be used on another field
or cut up and used as pipe.

.

BIG ~N.:LEY. RA.NCH
890~·Menaul N.E.

·Men's and Women's
long sleeve shirts
and top~

25~off
and

Levi Sale
$10.99

·•
·lf

'
·~

·on all

&tudent cats and
corduroy flare~

.
<

r

'

at the

General Store
111 Harvard SE

8117 Menaul NE

1•- fro•IJNM)
(a-'-HaH--)
For the best in clothing and
head supplies
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'Aladdin' to feature. magical effects
Fog rolls ~cross the cave floor. A
puff of smoke and a genie appears.
Dark shadows cavort and dance,
now you see them now you don't.
The evil magician cackles and with
a gesture of his hand a castle floats
into thf;! distance carrying away the
beautiful princess.
It's the magic of "Aladdin and
the Wonderful Lamp" by James
Norris, aided by the technical
expertise of two UNM Rodey
Theatre designers, Chris Stromme
and John Olbry<:h.
Like ''City of Voices," in 1978,
and "Magic Golden Apples" in

1977, this year's Aladdin per·
formance is directed at children.
Matinees will start Saturday at I :30
p.m. Other productions will be
Sunday at I :30 p.m., Saturday,
March 31 at 10:30 a.m. 11nd I :30
p.m., with final performances on
Sunday April I at 12:30 p.m. and 3
p.m.
.
Tickets are $1 .50 for students,
staff, senior citizens and children.
Adult tickets are .$3. For a group of
10 children or more, a special cut
rate is availa.ble at $1.25 per ticket
for each child. Reservations may be
made through the Fine Arts Box

Office.
The special "magical" effects for
Aladdin will, according to Olbrych,
have to be precise. "You can't fool
kids," Olbrych said, "because they.
have such a discerning eye." He
attributes this to television and
movies like "Star Wars."
"Adults will· allow theatrical
manipulations, but children see and
point out the little things,'' Olbrych
said. "They won't let you get away
with just anything."
Stromme agrees, "We haveto be
very careful to create the desired
effect without giving a~ay how we

Engineers/Scien~ists:

The TI Electro-Optics Division
challenges you to a full sPectrum
of state-of-the-art projects.
The Electro-Optics Division of
Texas Instruments is the No. 1 developer/producer of infrared/laser
surveillance and target acquisition
systems. Our engineers hold more
than 200 patents involving optics,
detectors/emitters, cryogenics
and laser technology.

We combin.,e FLIR units with
other Tl equipment to produce
complete close loop fire control
systems. This has created additional opportunities for electrical
engineers, mechanical engineers,
computer science engineers,
chertlical engineers and physicists.

did it."
common products in the right
One major set piece is a rock, 16 pll\ces,
the two designing
feet long. A trap door will be in- technh:ians can. plan controlled
,eluded in the top of the rock so magic.
Olbrych has created staging
Aladdin will be able to· crawl inside.
The rock must be stroog enough to effects for well-known entertainers
support a,n actor, but also light .. including the Beach Boys, Elton
enough to be moved quickly off. John a,nd Chica,go. A newcomer to
stage.
Albuquerque, he designed sets for
'Stromme is welding chanQel iron UNM's "Spring's Awakening" and
together for the major support the "Shadow Box" after his !lrrival
structure. The general shaping is in August.. "I like the innovative
done With light plywood and foam.
program here," Olbrych said. "We
The final texturing is ac- teach undergraduates and can focus
complished using a butane torch, in on one gro·up."
hammer and small pieces of cloth.
Stromme S!lid, "I have i concept at
Stromm~ also came to UNM this
the start, but I. have to adapt the year looking to expand his
materials until I get pretty much horizons. Trained in · the use of
what I want."
.
foams, plexiglass and general
According to Stromme and · theatrical construction methods,
Olbrych, the flying ca,stle wil be a Stromme finds the Rodey Theatre
minor problem,. They will bui!d a scerie shop to be the exact outlet for
three-dimensional miniature and his multi-talents. ''It will lead to my
float it using piano wire. "From the goal of becoming a scenic artist,"
audience's perspective," Olbrych he said.
said, "the casde will rise into the air
Together with UNM veteran
and fly away."
director Gene Yell, Stromme and
Other effects will be created Olbrych expect to make ''Aladdin·,
using flash-bulbs; dry. ice and fire and the Wonderful Lamp" an
extinguishers.
Mixing
these interesting and exciting production.

ARTS

FAR NORT.H
CIN!';MAIII
Lana Turner

John Garfield

Cecil Kellaway

POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE

THE

CMILB··-·-·· .

Bette Davis

Humphrey .Bogart

1956

Edu•rdo Cianelli

MARKED WOMAN

1937

SANCHEZ

"I was swept away by
the volcanic, slambang performances."

5:40 7:45. 9:50

-Gene Shaoil. NBC.TV

"Swept·
Away."

,R

and

'

Se\al.
BeautieS

5:50 7:55 10:00

Nominated for 4
academy awards

Filmed

UVI~

IN (:;ON(;IUrt'

5:40 7:40 9:40
VIDEO
MULTIPLEXING

'Stumpjumper' exhibition
inspired b~ outdoors

ALGORITHM

DEVELOPMENT

THERMAL
DETECTION

OPTICS

5:30-6:00 all
Start The
Revolution
WHhoutMe

A

Five Easy Pieces

.

tl

?,.'<J•"~-

~'(1."'

TheLa~otPJctuNShoW

Slart (Sat. Mat. 4:00) 7:30
Saddles (Sat. Mat. 5:40) 9:15

THERMAL

IMAGER

f

LINE OF SlGHT

POINTING

Fox [USA, 1969i 7:25
Viogln (Britain, 1970[9:30

SYSTEM
EFFECTIVJENESS

Friday Night at the SUB Theatre

Typical FLIR Fire Control System

j

The diagram shows the various
elements of a FLIR and fire control
system. We have many of these
!)'pes of projects active at any one
lime in the Electro-Optics Division.
This provides abundant opportunities for all engineering disciplines in design, development and
manufacture of state-of-the-art
equipment.
Electrical engineers are needed
to work on the development of
microcomputer controllers, digital
logic design and solid-state
analog circuits. .
.
Mechanical engineers are
needed to work on the design of
high accuracy gimbals and electrical mechanical stabilization.
.
Computer science engineers
(software/hardware) are needed
to work on distributed design
architecture for microcomputers,
pattern rec~nition algorithms and
real time dig1tal control.
. A spectrum of accomplishment.
We invented·the forwardlooking infrared system (FLIR)
in 1964.
Our common module concept
revolu~io~ized the FLII;I market by
estabhshmg module commonality
from system to system resulting in
great cost reductions. ·
Tl FLIR systems are used in a

variety of aircraft, surface vehicles
and ships for navigation, reconnaissance, target acquisition, attack and night landing.
We also are the No. 1 producer
of infrared line scanners (IRLS).
This is a growing market involved
with detection of geothermal energy sources, crop diseases, water·
pollution, ocean currents, etc.
A spectrum of equipment.
At Tl you work with the world's
most modern equipment for engineering, research, development,
manufacturing and testing.
A spectrum of challenge.
If you're looking for a company
where innovators are championed,
and where career latitude is Wide
and living locations are varied,
then Tl is your kind of company.
If you have not talked to·TI .
and you are Interested in
Electro-Optics, call collect
214/238-458~, Bill Norvell, Fire
Control $ystems Manager, or.
214/238·5883, Bill Kanewske,
.
Requirements M.anager,
Electro-Optics Engineering.
Send your resume in ~o
confidence to: Ed
·• .
·
Haynes, Employment
Manager', P.O: Box 2103
Richardson,Texas 75080
·. .

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS.
INCORPORATED

An equal opportunity employer MtF

'

.

3showings
7:00, 9:15 and 11:30

Once again the Marx Brothers. bring chaos
to the silver screen 1n:
"Gateway," oil on canvos•by mark tovotelli, is on exhibit ot
the ASA Gallery os part of "Confessions of on Old Stumpjumper."
•· lllc:M: V<~llltiugo "'""' m~pired
by an area of fallen logs along a
stream in the Sandi as.
· "I've used diagonal lines to
create a dynamic feeling of the logs
and the outdoors," he said.
Lavatelli applied layers Of
transparant glaze~ to creatj! a
"luminous and rich surface ·that
can be .achieved with opaque
paints."
All of Lavatelli's paintings are
for sale. 'they cost $200 to $550,
but the prices are available only by
,requests, as opposed to being
Lavatelli said that he relates his
posted with each picture.
experience in canip With the various
. "I don't like monetary value to
tasks he has to do to achieve his
get
in the way of sonieone's immasters degree in Fine Arts.
pression of my .work," he said.

By ROBIN LICHTENSTEIN
An art show entitled "Con- .
fessions of an old Stumpjumper"
will be ·on exhibit at the ASA
Gallery until Apr!l6.
Artist Mark Lavatelli said that
the title of his one-man show· comes
from his childhood when he was in
summer camp. By completing.
events in swimming, c<~noeing,
pitching a tent, riding a . horse,
identifying plants and birds, and
catching fish, a camper was called a
"stuntpjumper."
·

AUTO INSURANCE
YOUNG DRIVERS
Best rates · you~g drivers.
·.Compare before you buy.
Immediate coverage-Monthly payments.
Mid•town

·'

A Night at the Opera
,..

stoning Groucho, Chico, Harpo and Margaret Dumont

,.

Academy Award Winning

Midnight Cowboy
with Dustin H·offman and Jon Voight

7:00, 9:15 and n:3o

3showings
S.aturday N,ight at the SUB Theatre

(
.
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S!Hpm~r sc~.~lons.
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PERSONALS

CONC'frfiONS SW • A COl.!.li('TION of UNM

~tudcnl~ crcnovc works. $J.OC) Mmron Hilll Room
JOS.

'

tf/n

ACCURATE INFOilMATION AIIOUT , 011 •
tnl!;c:p!lon, $l~rllillll/(m, abortion. Right to Choo~c
04127
294·0171.
PRFONANCY TESTING AND <:ounscllng. Phone
04/27

247·98!9.

r,'ASSPOR( un,l iDf:NTif'ICATION- J)HOTOS. j
for $3. 75!. l.tlWe!it prices In ~own! Fast, pleasing
Ucar UNM. Call 265·2444 or come tr, 1717 Girard
Blvd. NE.
04/27
POLISI!INO & SOLUTIONS
C'a~cyOpticul Compno:y. 265-884(!.
04127

~~O;;;S,.;T=M;;;Y===-::-=.,...-,.,--~-~0~3/~26

i~

3

SUM~I!R lN 11 RANCE.learn French the ri~ht ~ayl

lm~n~rvc lnngungc/cuhurc imaru_ction. Rcpn;scnt;:rttve in Albuquerque now. 299-7838.
OJ/23
l.OOK OOOD, GOOD Looking. Call Foxy
Q3/26
. l<cncctions,B42-831Xt .
PUI'PY NEEDS GOOD HOME. Free femalc
Sltenhcrd _.cross, very ~murt and healthy•.Call 873HXl4 cvcrungs.
tf/n
THINK ADOUTTHB Peace Carps. 277·S907. 0312(;
DE A HU~TLER! r:.verySUturday night from 7~!1pm
~uthcSUD Pronto learn the lnlCSI partner hustles. for
mform;nion cnii897-29B6.
03/23
HEY CATHY! I wonder .if the fijls taKe showers us
urtcn a~ they give them? Love, Gina.
OJ/23
~~EY GINA! IF they do take showers as nukh a-s they
gt\'e them they must be the cleanest hatcrnlty on
tttrllPU~.l.ovc,

Cnthy,

OJ/2J

HAPPY 20TH BIRTHDAY, Will Campbell. Just
one more year. Love, Tina.
03/23
HI .m:~AUTIFUL.! I Jmt wanted to let you know
you re on my mind.
03/23
I-Ii\ PI,Y Dl RTH OA Y KATH y.. your ftiends in Math
101.
03/23
LAW ~TUDENT WOULD like summer posilion as
hou~c ~Iller. f~cfcrcnees nvallnble. Call268-3700.
03129
TilE. ESTAIILISHMENT, drink, dine & dunce
expc~n~ncc pre~cllling tJn! hnppie51 happy hour and
lfnncmgcsl music downslnirs: also serving ttJc nnc.u in
sicak.s, prime rib. & seafood upstn.irs. For your
dancmg pleasure. tt's Soundslagc Tucs-Sal~ 9-1:30.
Montgomery Plaza Mall; 883-6555,
tf/n
AOE llNDER 251 Don't buy auto insurance until
y~u check our_ new rates. Heights office Ui6·8ll J,
m1d-1own 243-SS28, Gallegos Ag<::nc)l.
03130
ENLIGHTENMENT? AWARENESS? If you can
momcuuuily forget skepticism and desire for big
r.er~~~nl eh:.Ul8t\ I b~lieve I can demonstrate that
It IS real nnd quac1dy "reached,.. I ask $3.00
compen~aJion (m)' wrlling), John Stirling, (•.o. Dox
333, Albuquerque. 87103..
03126
MCAT/DAT REVIEW SPONSORED by PrC:Hcalth
Profe;'i~ions Club suuts April 2. forms available at
SUD anformation booth, Arts & Sci~necs advisement
tenter, and Mesa Vlsta2112.
04/02

2. LOST&FOUND
FOUND: COCKER SPANIEL named ChCstcr Call
256-3016 or 344·5852.
'tf/n

6.

nJ

, (.0:\'1.\CT J.I·.\S SITCI \I
'10 \ IJ,·r~.:all 1\ it '.!'
all lor I .o\\

Prtl'('" n11

4.

,,1,.,,,,\\,~t

.. ]( ,,.,,

TilE CITADEL··SUPERB location ncar UNM &
downtown. Goad bus servf~e every 30 minutes 1
bcdro_om or eflicicney._ Sl8!-ll30~ All utllities p;id.
De_lu:ie kitchen with dishwasher & disposal
recrearfon room, swimming pool, TV room &.
l_aundry. Adult complex, no pels. JS20 University
NE, 243·2494.
04127
R';JOMMATfi WANTED TO share J bdr. house. 1
m~l~ from UNM. Quiet. Non•s:mokct. SIJS plus
~uhtlcs.Jon 266·9509.
03/23
ROOMS FOR RENT in super-dean cX~Sorority ho·use
on .campus. Utilities paid. Parking and kitchen
prlvrleges. S 135 10 S 125 per nionth. 256-9373. 03/30
W~LK _TO CLASS. 590 one bedroom near shopping,
Pnvate yard. 262-1751 Valley Rentals. $3S ree. 03/26
APARTMENT TO SUD· LEASE bciwcen Spring and

.

Donate Plasma
You may save a life!
It's easy and relaxing. Be a twice-a-week·regular
$10 cash each donation, plus bonuses.
·

This ad worth $5 extra
New donor~ only, Phone for appointment.

Albuquerque Plasma Corp.
3012nd St.,SW

243-4440,243-4449

IIU.SINESS MA~A(;ERS WANTED, No c~perien«
~e..:~~:~ary. Opcmng." fQr Spring graduate!i under 27
or tnvemory ~ontrol,, ·rei all ~al~stm8t.; bu~,ge!
~an~gement·, payrpll ~hsbursement for U.S. Navy.
tarl!ll_g ~_alur,Y ti.,OOO month plus exc~llenl Penefii
~~~~~~;c. _Rapid pay raises ar1d prorno.tion, Call766·
03/43

8.

lq7q

~,, ~ew

NEW WATERBED. $109.95 buys you I) dark

~llhHI_Hinincd floor frmnc, 2) safety filler-. .)) finest
maltrcs~,

llo,oill/o•oL

: l.onra.., at\\ ~L..,hrngtone:2h;1."","",4h

Apodaca housing
termination upheld

PEUGEOT Bicycles
Best Prices in Town
2()8-3949

Save on· Advent
Speakers
,•H

Up to $52/pair
Hear all the music
on the record with the
new Advent!
Over3/4 million sold!
': I

No. Fooling!

3011 Monte Vista NE· 255-l6q4
Just east of Central & Girard, near UNM

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

is

10 Chinese wax

India

15 Trees

16 Lined up
J7 Wingshaped

Go for a -

Mahjongg

1

North or Menaul at
2813 San Mateo NE

88:llll06

••••••••••
•
•
•
•

•

Need auto •
insurance? I
Callthe
•
specialists! I
•

Group petitioning
to continue Amtrak

By CHRIS MILLER
A consumer group advocating imptoved intermodal tail and bus
transport has announced it has collected 3700 signatures on petitions to
.
Congress urging retention of Amtrak 'erVice.
A news release by the Rail Passenger Association' of the Southwest says
the petitions are being 'ent to all U.s. senators and representatives along
the route of Amtrak' daily Chicago-Los Angeles Soutliwest Limited,
which serves Albuqucr'l,:e.
_
'the U.S. Oepartmelll of Transpottation has recommended to Congress
that 43 per cent of Amtrak\. route miles be eliminated Oct, I to save a
maximum of 23 per cent in L>perating subsidies. The Southwest Limited,
Amtrak's second most heavily used long distance train, is one that would
- ·
.
be eliminll.ted.
'the associatimi said the 3700 signatures were collected from Lamy,
Albuquerque, Winslow and Flagstaff. More·petitions are expected by the
end ofthis week, the release said.
.
The association says that slashing the system "will save only about 8 per
cent, not 23 pet cent, when the cost of track changes and employee.
protection is figured in." The statement says the savings will not. be as
much as DOT hopes for because their figures do not include the cost to the
railroad retirement systenfcaused by the resulting unemployed employees.
The DOT has recommended increasing financial aid to less fuel efficient
modes of transportation by 6 per cent($ 12.79 billion) while teducing aid to
the rail system •by 27 pet cent ($11.67 billion). · ·
The orl!anization.is a regional chapter of the National A~spciation of
Rail Passengers, based in Albuquerque. .
.
·
At· a ••Southwest Unlimited Amtrak Protest Hearing" Friday in
Winslow, Ariz., 24 persons, including &cveral government ufficials frotn
Albuquerque, voiced iheir concern over the possible cuts. Only three of the
persons who attended the hea~ing, however, arrived via Amtrak's South·
west Limited .

•
•
•
•
•
•
• 0 Con~enient Pay~ •
•
merit Plans
•
• 0 Country~wide
•
••
Claim Service
1
0 Dependable
•
•
Protection
•
• 0 Choice of
•
•
Coverages
. I
• Call or visit today for •
.• a free rate quotation ••

•
•
•

Insure your car with
Criterion and enjoy
important benefits
like these:

su~~s
-•
7200 Mcnatil Blvd. NE
•
Moo·Fri. 9-5:30 Sat. 9-1

lrripe·achment
evidence read

GSA candidacies filed

ACROSS
1 Two
5 Where
Perce Rock

18

The adviser said it was clear
and did not feel bound by the
Qy MIKE HOEFf and
were
Apodaca's
intentions
10-day time limit on appeals.
. .B.ILL ROBERTSON
hostile.
In a letter to Apodaca and
Stanczyk said othr.r football
The Student Standards and Stanczyk, chairman Roy Caton
players
harassed and threatened
Grievance Committee Friday said the committee wished to him. Because
of the harassment,
upheld the termination of the express. its "real concern at the Boeglin approved an emergerocy
housing contract of Jerry inexcusable delay by the office of room change for St!lnczyk to
ApOdaca Jr. and criticized Vice the Vice President for Student
dormitory.
President· Marvin ''Swede" Affairs in acting on the appeal another
The committee additionally
from
the
decision
of
Dean
(of
Johnson for his "inexcusable
stipulated that Apodaca be
delay" in acting on Apodaca's Students Karen) Glaser in this suspended from UNM if he
matter.''
Glaser
had
upheld
appeal.
termination
of "further physically assaults or
The committee stipulated, · Boeglin's
induces a physical assault by
: however, that its decision is Apodaca's contract.
someone
else" on Stanczyk .
Glaser said Sunday her office
appealable to P.resident William
Boeglin,
also quoted in the
is not ready to take any action
Davis within ten days.
complaint,
said Apodaca had
The committee met last until she meets with Apodaca. been on general residence hall
Wednesday· to hear testimony She said she dido' t know if probation prior to the Stanczyk
from Apodaca and former Apodaca would appeal to the fight. He said Apodaca had been
Hokona Hall resident Paul president.
Apodaca, contacted Sunday, informed that his contract would
Stanczyk. Stanczyk told the
be terminated should he be
committee that Apodaca, a fresh- had no comment.
involved
in
any
future
In Stanczyk's complaint to the
man football player, struck him
disciplinary
measures.
on Jan. 30 and later threatened committee, a Hokona resident
Apodaca was implicated in a
him when Stanczyk reported the adviser was quoted as saying Dec. 12 food-throwing incident at
Apodaca told him that if he got
incident to resident advisers.
La Posada dining hall. He lost
Associate Dean of Students kicked out of the dorm because his dining privileges but conRandy
Boeglin
cancelled of the fight, he (Apodaca) was tinued to frequent the cafeteria,
Apodaca's
contract
Feb.
I. The going to "get him," meaning
The first weekend of
ex-governor's
son
appealed
to Stanczyk.
spring
brought
warm
Johnson, who on Feb. 9 ordered
weather and plenty of Boeglin not to carry out the
backyard gardeners with it. termination.
Journalism ·professor Stuart
As of March 22, Johnson was
Novins Saturday selected still reviewing the case. He
some new additions to his previously said he. wanted to
.
'
avoid making a "rash decision,"
garden from,aloca{nursery.
charges,
.By COLLEEN CURRAN
A brief flurry of activity
Charges for the impeachment followed, !IS the meeting was
of ASUNM Senator Tom Fisher recessed for 20 minutes to give
were read Friday by Sen. Doug Atwell and Sen. Eirik Johnson time
Atwell in a special senate
primary.
to find a notary.
''Of
t~e
three
candidates,
Mike
By ERIN ROSS
,...
"It .seems a 1i ttle more practical meeting.
When the two returned, Atwell
has
my
absolute,
total
Daley
A committee to review the repeated the charges and swore they
Candidates for the Graduate
to me to have a unified vote from
Student Association presidency are support. Mike has .been absolutely the taw school," he said. charges could not be set up after the were true.
off and running this week with one involved in many GSA activities. "Although I can't guarantee a Jaw charges were read, however.,
Atwell then presented evidence to
candidate receiving unmitigated He has helped and worked with student 'will vote for one of our because a senator left the meeting, back up his chatges. He said Fisher:
thus ca~sing a lack of quorum.
support from the current GSA GSA throughout the year, and he candidates.
-Called the I ntemational Center
president and two candidates vying has attended every meeting."
· Menicucci said the law school Another meeting has b,een set for the "Iranian Center."
the law-school frol)t, Gooch may have lost they GSA presidency today at noon to set up the com·
for a primary victory today at andOnValdez
-"Flipped tlie bird" .to ASUNM
will be facing off in a last year, because three law students · mittee.
UNM's Law School.
Treasurer
Chris FalcQ.
·The first time Atwell read the
As of last week's. deadline, "gentleman's" primary.
.
ran
and
split
the
vote.
-Declared
he was speaking for
"Ideally, the guy who· receives
charges, which criticized Fisher for the entire Senate at the last
Ph,D.-candidate Michael Daley,
first-year law student Gilbert the most votes will remain a GSA
He also said the law school vote "acting in a manner that is Publications Board meeting, while
Valdez and first-year law student candidate. The other guy will with· doesn't necessarily carry a GSA detrimental to the office of he was only speaking for himself.
ASUNM Senator and the conduct
RiChard Gooch filed applications to draw his application," said Stut;lent election.
-Consistently interrupted the
Bar Association Pn:sident Mike
of Senate business," Senate Vice Senate meeting of March 21, and
enter the presidential race.
"Although
98
to
99
per
cent
of
GSA President Steve Maple said, Menicucci, who is organizing the law students usually turn out to President Leonara Garcia informed voted at that tneeting illegally.
-Oid not use proper procedure
vote in the GSA election, we only him that the charges had to be
sworn to and notarized. Garcia also to be placed on the agenda of the
number about 300."
He noted more than 3,000 said that notarized docume!lted Board of Regents' March 20
graduate students were eligible to evidence had to be produced before meeting.
the Senate could consider the
vote this spring.

Backyard
gardener

FINANCING

14 City in

was given last Saturday. StudBnts who
missed it have one
wef!Jk to sign up for a
makeup exam. ·

Mex1ca

M

Price inc~e~se Ap(il1st

•

Monday, March 26, 1'979

lhre~;

yeaf guarantee.
04/27
~PEN A~~lTIONS 24 MARCH 2to4 Pm at ProniO
Hoo~, lJia~:k theatre. usoul Goo~ Home" LanssiOn
U~lcs, Need: Jhc Mother, the Son, one man Also
'ilack Por:ts selection~ to be done. No payme~t thi.s
~lOW. TPbt! rrcscmed at UNM.
03123
LOO~ING FOR GROUP 0 and B bla <! d
PI.eda~~. -con 9ta4e:l: Divi!iiOil c;f Tropical & ~Cl'lg;:~;f~
" J(;me, l Stanford
Dr ·NE M • 27 7 3001
277- 2R
·
' ""'
•
or
" IJ ~-nd iJ~k for Ray Reini or .Larry Sax. 04/02

· 3222 Central
,.

.

OAILV

MISCELLANEOUS

:fatl!rseaTrnr1 ps, J407 Cen(ral
any sh:e with
NE.

The 88th Hour Test

V\0.\C..h 6l(o

..U.Moped

Ca">t'\ Op!i('al Co.

~~

stfmooD..~a House
---

H OUSJNG

J Ltrd.

'-,of! or '••wrni-.~oft I A.'tt\t'"

EMPLOYMENT

2220 Central SE 266-5959

for 2 or 3 hours a week of your spare time.

.

per~on oni,Y. 9am·Spm: 120 Vas.'l~r SE Suh~' I·A •

.Y
03123
TUTORS NEEQI;D FOR: i::hcmi.srry Ill, 212•
BIOiog~ 123 (General), Q/ology 238 fA_& P), BiologY
239 fMrcro); NurMng~40 {Palhology)• Pharmqcolo.!i\.o
276. Caii2?7·2S07, .
'
03
INST~UCTORS NEiiDED FOR YWCA <lasocs
Pfl~l·l!mc, Ba(Oil~ plan<), PQUery, japi:'Siry, dramilJfcs
~urtar. 101~-tumbling, coQking, m!lking things whl;
~ood, llklr..,ery attendant, <ifld otherfi. :Z47-B841' 03123
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS far private <am
loca.lcd Ill motmlains JlCar Santa F'e, N~M. Candidalg
:'i~o~rld be proficlem in one ar~a of I he program ~nd
Willing Jo _live wil,h !=hild_ren. Dates of employment
~~6e 13, 1979 • Aug.ll, 1979. Jmerviews held in
uqucrque Monday M~r<:h 26. Comact Cartier
S~rvlce5, Mc~il: ViM a H~l~ in person for aPPointment.
w
. . .
03/26
ORK OVERSEAS IN !he Peace Corps·, 277·!i907.
03/26
Ill

FOR SALE

fo~

a mOnth

il'

advcnl!iln~ nromolr~n. Pays $3-$4 hourly plus
~onu;;, 9am.,1pm days or 4pm·9pm ev~ning~ 'ApnJ

trJ;

ea'n $100

f•

keep
03/2.6

SERVJ •
CES

•
:
Spring Break Is Coming :
•

(:

evening~,

l96R MERCURY COUOA.R·-good condition--but
needs some work. C&ll243-7387 or 266·6475, $500.00
or YW of compmablc- value.
tf/n
FOUND: GOI.PEN RETRIEVER, corner Central &
Stanford. Wcd.~cvcning 2!21. Cnll 242.·0394. Keep
EI.ECTRONIC IONITidNS SAVE gasoline. Models
~or mosl car:; witll potnl~. Free informati011 or
rrylng.
tf/n
l1teraurrt:268-5490. EJcc1ronlc Ignition Snles. 03/29
I;~OUN{): JA('KHT IN Rm. Z018-ofFiril·ArtsCcnter.
(a!l265·~154,
tf/n
VERY (lOOD CONDITION-Hnge. sofa-sectional,
rcnlhlic 7' )IUi::ca, 1rcc, wood swag lamp, black leather
FOUND: MITTfiNS IN Mit<hell Hall. Identify and
rc~liner.897· J ~61.
OJ/23
cla11n Murron Hall Rm. ro.s.
03123
1970 PtYMOUTH DUSTE:R nms excc:llcm $775.00.
YASHICA IJSGX STOLEN, if found please retur 11
266·3.592 after 5:00 weekday.~.
03/23
to 1~4 Marron Hall. No quc<;tions f!.Skcd.
tfln
CiET FLUTED! I've g01· a Bundy ll~Jie in r,erfect
fOUND: ~HYS ON round plastic- holder, on 2nd.
l.'ondition, wi_lh brand new nads, no less. ll 'II make an
floor of M1tchcll Hall. Jdcn_tify _and claim Marron
:xccllen! ~1uden1 nute or j\.15\ a fabulous second
Hull lOS.
03/27
rn.~trument. Caii2~{,-S 119 and o.~k for JerlllY·
03/23
F!NDYOURSELFINth_ePeac~C'orps.277-590?.
FLUTE ARMSTRONG NEW Condition. 296·9S2S.
03/23
' ' :- - HEART to the f)jls, M,S.M.
03/2(1
1972 CH_EVROLET IMPALA. New tires and bill·
~er]'. Exee/lem .condition. $1500,00. Call Mr. Fuller
4:47·2234. arter 5:3Q cali2$:S·9053:
03/26
•
'69 CHEVY DISCAYNE, Run~ excellent. SQtne bod}'
KINKO'S. TYPINO SEIWICE (IRM Selectric) a11d
work, $8.50 or make offer. 268-8648.
03/27
!lOW 3 nunutl.' P"SliPOrt Pho1os, No appointment
'77 DODGE MONACO, eeolldmy, six, air. Offer?
268·8515. We do keys.
. 03127
Q~ ~YPI NO SI!R VICE. A complete typing and 266-6717.
KING~Size WATERBED, slant frarm~· with head·
edrtonu~ system. TechniCal, general, legal, medic~!,
schofasu~. Cllans & tables, 34~·2125.
04/27 . ~oard, mallress, liner, heater, and pump. $200.00.
I hone 266·2375.
03/27
TYPIST · TI;RM PAPERS, Thesis, Resumes. 299·
8970.
04/12 73 KAWASAKI 2SO DIRT Bike. $3SO. Call after
S:JO. 268·3287,
03/23
?UI!Ak !.~ESSONS; ALL styles, Mart's Guitnr
14K
GOLD
CHAINS.
Cost
plus
IOpct.
Call
293·
.
lf/n
Srudro. 265-3315.
4656,
03129
24 HOUR TYPING service, 2SS.9426, 842-1383.'
1971 DA·TSWN -24DZ. Good condition. $2800 or best
Jean.
04/Jl
offer. 266-1027.
03/29
HAVE 1'1\PERS, THESIS to type Itt a hurry? Call
experienced t}'PISI, 265·0023, Cheapest r_ate,
031.23TYPING, EDITING, ORGANIZING, mnnumlprs,
"w.s1ers lhcscs, term papers·. MA English. Com· _ _ _ _:..:;..=_::,..:_:.:;::.:::;..:..:..__
pet(n\. 881-9029,
03/23 JO~S Ml\l SAILBOATS! Cruise ship~! No ex.
NEW XEROX COPY Center. 5 cetus copy 3420 ncrrencc. Hrgh p:~y. See Carribean, Hawaii Europe
Lomas N.E. Quick couru:ous service.
'03/23 Worldt Summer Career. Send $3.95 for' info. 1 ~
~ERRIAM'S TYPING SERVICE. Call 266-4770. SEA WORLD DZ, Bo•60129, Sacto, CA 9S800.
I rograms, repor1s, appraisals, proposals, bulletins.
,
03126
03123 ~XOTI!=' JODSI LAKE Tahoc Cal! Little e•p.
I'LL DO YOUR sewing for you, reason-able, 2 bh;u;ks l•'!lllasiiC tips (pay) $1100-$4000, summer 35 000
UNM. 241-3449 evenings.
03/26 people ncec.led in Casinocs, Restaurants Ranches
info.
TYPINO: FIRST TEN pages S.7S per page; ad· Cruisers, River Rnftsl Send -$3.95
dlliomli page.~ 5.50 each. 281·5768.
_03126 tAKEWORLD DZ Box:60129, Sacto, CA 95800.
03127
REPAIR YOUR ll!CYCLF. with our tools and
stand~. Only ·sJ.SO per hou~~ lnstr\lction available. 10 INTELLIGENT, IMAGINATIVE, PERS~eda1 buy on thorn-rcslsuml tubes: S2.75. LbWer SUASIVE people needed rQr phone project doing
pr_1ces to members. Albuquerque Bike Co·Op, 106
G~rard SE, Roam 117. 26S·5170,
OJ/26
CUT YOUR LIVING
FR~E INCOME T(\X assistance provided b)l ATM
COSTS IN HALF!
Unsmess Organll.nllon, MWF 9-2, M 2-S. Th-F 3·5.
.
The
R,oommt~te GaUery
1815 Roma.orby~ppolmment2774816.
03/29
t!l A!I~JQUl'l(f'le !i pt'lliltnlllilCd n.wtmmatr finding
FAMOUS QUIVIRA DOOKSHOP and photography
~mre. A1Jt.v, and iaoml!.l ro share fn1m 560.00 mo.
gallery Is located *h block from Johnson Gym at Ill
St•orc~ ICJ duuue- frf)m,_ AU ages. hulcgruund.li
Cor11ell. Hours 11·6Mon-Frl. Special order serYice.
tll~h.ts. U('t'Upa!imu. ncre_rmccs c:hc~II_OO. pholct;
03/26
sh1•"'11 ~ sdc.'Cf~a J..'ttarlllllctd. Nut aUWatcd wiih
E_:<PERT TYPIST. IBM Si:lectric. Theses, papers,
tl~y I'C'nlal BfCCnt'y * we l11ing results. Studenl
(hsc.,mru.
d1ssenauons, elc. 344.4953 or 345-7668.
03129

~'ONTACTS'I?'I

WRITEHS: AN fiNGl.ISH Dcpr.-sponsored tnbloid
n,ilW accl!piiug poetry p.nd prpse {f)ctlon and nonfiCtiOn} ~ubmls~/011$. W~ request that Work be: typed
and delivered to Humanhlcti Rm.272. Contribulors
filUM b.c UNM shtdcnts, We cannot reiurn
muntJSCPPIS.
tfln
WOOD you .beHcvc..• JOJ9 Ccntrnl NE: J doors ~;nst of
LOEO Tl!Ciitrc.
03/30
PERRY'S PIZZA. Ill Slice of pepperoni piUil.
5nlad, small soda for Sl.2S. 114-Two -slic~;s of
pepperoni pizzn, salud, medium soda for$J.90, 2004
CentmiS.P., (Across from UNM).
03124

25S~l650

lrYm_g.
.
C'HEAJl, CLEAN. T~O bedroom ncar ~ampus.
Mod~rn applfmu;es, pnvate y~rQ. $100. 262.17!il
Valley Rentals, $JS fc<.
03/26
STUJ?ENTS COMBINE, SAVIl. Four big be~ rooms
uff Coul. PrJViliCly fenced, $J9!i. 26Z·l7!il Valley
Rcmals $,},5 fee.
OJ/26
UO A l.JTI'LE fun her fof a wholelO! more. Ro-omy
2- • b~dtoom1 unfurnishcQ ppl, on Pennsylvania
Wuh_ru 3 blocks of b~!S. parks and elemcmar:y ~chool:
O~H'itdc ~toragc, washer hook• up, Chiklren of< n
P'"· $180/mo. D.D. 26S-8fi48.
oin~
NICE lllDR. UNFUHNISI!EP. NE area. Nw
UNM. $16S.OOmo. $100 d.~cposil, No ~hlldren, No
d(Jgs. Avallabh: Anril 9. Quiet persons only. 2,:50152. .
03/JO
Mfil.!.OW PERSON TO share hou'ie near Lomas
nnd San M~1co. $80/mo. pfu~ Vtutil. fl'ho!o!lnmher
wcl~(~me _10 al.~o '!hare darkroom ,on premises for
UddttiClll!ll $1.5/mo. 266-8238,
03/29
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CHADWICK PHOTO

Smashed

· Two of the city's bsrrJcerJes at the thtilll et:cess roads to
the Spruce Perk neighborhood were smashed by motllrists
again over the weekend. Tempory barriers weffl set up to
rep/Bee them. Residents seid that many vehiclfls ignore the .
blatkf!des by driving temporarily .on the wrong side of the
road to enter the area.

